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ed in ctrcmoniat wer*. from loft, Carolyn 
Cary, Kay Howall, Mitt Kirtchner, Murphy, 
Linda Sua Franklin, Virginia Coopar and 
Claudia Chatthir. (NEWSfoto)

COMPARE TROPHIES — Barbara Kirtchnar, 
third left, who wat named quaan of tha Babe 
Ruth League, and Johnny Murphy, who won 
league batting honort, compare trophiat 
awarded in caramoniat Monday night. Includ-

SHE IS MISS BARBARA KIRSCHNER OF 1101 EAST TATE

Tigers, Cardinals Ruth League 
Co-Champions; Queen Is Named

LACK OF TIME HELPS KtU IDEA

Fair This Year Temporarily Abandoned 
Because of Disinterest; Future Talked
Becauie of lack of interest, 

a proposed Terry County fair 
apparently will be abandoned, 
at least for this year.

That such an event would be 
"nigh impossible this year" 
was brought out in an hour-long 
aesaion among civic leaders 
Tuesday.

Attendance at the meeting 
emphasired t h e  disinterest: 
About M had been expected, 
and about a dozen appeared.

Moderators were Leo Holmes 
of Browifield State Bank, and 
J . L. (Dasty) Kemper. Cham
ber of Commerce president.

The possibility of a fair in 
the future was agreed upon by 
those present, and plans were 
made to feel out the opinions 
"of every club, group and or
ganization in Terry County 
about such a fair."

Ophdoas Are Soaght
That a fair once again might 

be held here originated last 
week among several members 
of the Terry County Sheriffs 
Posse, now disbanded. They 
discussed the idea with other 
leaders, and Tuesday’s meet- 
•ig was set to determine the 
final outcome.

Letters sounding out the feel
ings of the organizations will 
be mailed this week by Joe 

Sec No. I Page 2

Race Results: Law 
Beats Bootlegger. 
Confiscates Uquor

Despite a head start in a 
foot-race across a pasture II 
miles northeast of here, a Sla
ton Negro was apprehended 
Saturday afternoon and charg
ed with illegal transportation 
of liquor, according the Sheriff 
James Firtford.

Robert Williams, 44. of Sla
ton. pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and posted $1.000 bond 
set Monday by County Judge 
Herb Chesshir.

Fulford said the man was 
found under a shed near an 
abandoned house northeast of 
here. The suspect was the ob
ject of an intensive search by 
county, city, border patrolmen 
and Tahoka officers after De
puty Bill Gordon spotted the un
disguised load of liquor.

"When Williams saw CR>rdon, 
he jumped out of his pickup 
and ran into a pasture." report
ed Fulford. "Gordon knew he 
couldn’t search the pasture by 
himself so he called in the 
other officers to make a com- 

See No. 2 Page 3

The Cardinal’s Maurice Har- 
rel bounced a sixth-inning hit 
off the centerfield wall to score 
Donald Ciorton, giving his team 
an 8-7 victory over the Tigers 
and a tie for the Babe Ruth 
League championship Monday 
night.

The two teams were declare- 
ed co-champions of the league 
as the season ended with the 
Tigers and Cardinals deadlock
ed with identical 10 won, 5 lost 
records.

Despite a 4-hit pitching job 
by Tiger pitchers Chuck And
erson and Jimmy Hackney, 
Harrell powered his team with 
a double and single where hits 
counted most.

The Cardinal’s Gene Blake 
held the Tigers to five hits to 
re t^v e  credit for the win.

Lina meat and crutches was 
the order of the night as the 
Blacks and Whites—teams com- 
poaed of fathers, coaches, man
agers and umpires played to 
a 8-3 tie in a comedy of errors.

Wild boaenmning, "trick" 
balls and "strict" umpiring 

I highlighted t h e  three-inning 
game, which was called when 

jthe players gave out.
I League activities were com- 
: pleted as All-Star cape, team 
'and manager trophies and the 
batting charopioa's trophy was 
presented between games Mon
day, Barbara Kirschner was 
crowned Babe Ruth Queen bv 
County Judge Herbert Chesshir 
to wind up the night’s program.

Queen candidates sold ap
proximately 3.07$ tickets to 

See No. I  Page I
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Bicycle k  Injured 
When Hit By Truck

A 7l-year-old Brownfield man 
was injured' seriously early 
Wednesday morning when a 
truck backed over him as he 
rode his bicycle through the in
tersection at Story and Lubbock 
Road.

E. E. Baker of 921 North 
Third sustained a broken left 
leg and right ankle when a 
truck driven by George Jones,
53. of Lamesa, struck his' 
b i c y c l e .  Treadaway-Daniell;
Hospital attendants described  ̂
his condition as "improving" ¡ 
at noon Wednesday. He is| 
scheduled to undergo surgery. |

Investigating officers said the ; 
truck was backing north on '
Lubbock road to dump a loadj 
of gravl into an asphalt-laying | 
machine when the accident oc-| 
curred. They said apparently \
Baker attempted to cross be
hind the vehicle when he was 
struck.
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Bond Is Sot for Negro 
In Wife-Shooting Here

Tommy Gene E v e r i d g e, 
Brownfield Negro, is in county 
jail in lieu of a $3,000 bond set 
Monday on charges of assau t 
with intent to murder. Bond 
was set by justice of the Peace 
Lonnie Rhyne.

His wife, Ida Mae, whom is 
alledged to have blasted early 
Saturday morning with g .410 
gauge shotgun, is in fair condi
tion, according to the sheriff's 
office.

X

RARE RUTH ALL-STARS—Caps Monday night were pratanfad 
to thaia All-Stars who raprasantad Brownfiald in tha Lavat- 
land district tournay last month. Thay era, from laft front 
row: Don Simmonds, Gana Blaka, Roy Jonas, Chuck Andarson 
and Tommy Stockton. Scond row: Johnny Murphy. From laft

third row: Doug Coppock, Darwin Chaatham, Kaith Addison, 
Eddie Gutiarrax, Glann Sandars and Jimmy Graan. Not pictur- 
ad are Charles Critas, Laslia Bryant, Billy Holliday, Tommy 
Stockton and Woody Harbin. (NEWSfotoi

Services Held Here 
For Retired Pioneer

Final services were held 
Tuesday for J. W. Moore Sr.,
83, retired stock fanner who 
lived at 402 East Tate.

Moore, who died Sunday, was 
a native of Alabama, and had 
lived in Terry County since 
1M7, moving here from Hamil
ton County.

Services were held In ^Cree- 
cent Hill Church of Christ, with 
John McCoy, evangelist, offici
ating, assisted by Elder Joe 
Chisholm. Burial was in Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery, un
der the diractioa of Brown
field Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow; 
four daughters. Miss Creola 
Moore. Mrs. Howard Black and 
Mrs. Hoeey Key, all of Brown
field. and Mrs. Jarvis Nosrell 
of Plaiaview. and

Tfuwe soas, Lloyd Moore and 
Donald W. Moore of Brown
field. and J. W. Moore Jr., of 
Plains; one brother. Jim Moore 
of Clo^s; two sisters. Mrs. E.
A. Key of Clovis and Mrs. J. E. 
Gordon of Lubbock, and 21 
grandchildren and 18 great 
grandchildren. I
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Commissioner Ousted
MIGHT BE RABIDI

You Seen 
This Dog?
A reddish-tan and white 

dog of nondescript breed 
which bit a 7-year old girl 
here about 12 days ago may 
be rabid.

Brownfield police and the 
girl’s parents this week still 
were trying to find the animal 
ao that it could be placed 
under observation.

Victim was Jane Priest, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Priest of lOOS East Lake.

See No. 4 Page 2

A Terry County farmer living 
on Route 4 was appointed and 
sworn in Monday afternoon as 
commissioner of Precinct 3.

He is Eulice H. Farrar, and 
replaces Mrs. B. R. Lay Harri
son. who lost her job when the 
office was declared vacant the 
same day by County Judge 
Herb Chesshir.

Mrs. Harrison was not pre
sent when Farrar was sworn 
in. nor did she make an appear
ance during the day-long ses
sion of the Commissioners 
Court.

It was Monday a week ago
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IN THE PICTURE — It was 
Aug. 4, 1934, and J. O. Gill- 
ham assumed executive man
agement of Brownfield Sute 
Bank. The city’s population 
waa about 3,800. Deposits in 
the institution totaled $380,- 
000. On Tuesday, Gillham ob
served his 21st anniversary 
with the bank, and it waa 
businoss as usual, except for 
greetings of friends aware of 
the occasion. The picture had 
changed considerably in the 
two decades: City’s popula
tion it estimated at 10,000- 
pius, and Brownfield State 
Bank deposits at end of 1954 
totaled $12,500,000. S h o w n  
with the bank’s president in 
picture above is B. C. Moore, 
late of Arkanaos and now of 
Austin. Moore, who owns an

Irrigated farm west of Brown
field. hae been a bank patron 
for more than 18 years. 
Among itcma to which Gill- 
ham attributes much growth 
of the bank to its present 
standing: "A fíne team of 
directors a n d  employees, 
modernized farming, long
standing patrons and the 
growth of Brownfield." In 
1944, he organized the Level- 
land State Bank, and is cur
rent chairman of its board. « 
In 1951, he organized the Yoa
kum County Btate Bank at 
Denver City, and is its presi
dent. In 1951. he helped or
ganize Brownfield Savings A 
Loan Association, and is its 
president. Gillham has served 
as president of South Plaiaa 
Bankers Association, Pan-

handle Bankers Association 
and Texas Bankers Associa
tion (1944-45) end chairmen 
of the TBA 7th District. He 
moved to Brownfield from 
Pampa, where he was aseoci- 
ated with First National 
Bank. He alao has served two 
terms as state repreeentative 
from the 98th Diatrict. Hobby: 
his family. Four portraits of 
his four grandcaildren oc- 
c i ^  a prominent place in hia 
ofHce. Gijiham and his wife, 
Roth, live St 804 East Tate. 
They have reared three 
daughters here: Mrs. J. C. 
Powell Jr., of 904 East Buck- 
ley, Mrs. Robert Lee Craig of 
804 East Reppto. and Mrs. 
Robort N. Tippt of Denver 
City. (NEWSfoto)

Rotarians Will Meet
T7»e governor of District 573 

of Rotary International. Mor
ris Higley of Childress, will be 
guest Priday of Brownfield 
Rotarisns.

Higley, who is making his an
nual official visit to the 43 clubs 
in West Texas, will address the 
Brownfield group at Friday’s 
weekly luncheon.

The governor will be in 
Brownfield today, and will be 
conferring with Free. Morgan 
Copeland and Secy. Leonard 
Ellington, and with committee 
Chairman on Rotary administ
ration and service activities.

Higley is president and pub
lisher of The Childress Index, 
a position he has held for some 
22 years. He also has a 22-year 
petTect attendonca record in 
the Childress Rotary Club, and 
is its past president.

He was electod district 
goveraor of Rotary Inter
national in June of this yenr 
at Lucerne, SwHsarland, and 
was ont of the few of tha

Mrs. C. L  HMidricks 
*s Dollar D<iy Winnor

Big arinner la Monday’s 
Dollar Day activities here 
wae Mra. C  L. Hendrick of 
811 North Third, arho’a to re
ceive $M marehnndise cartlfl- 
catee from Cobb’s, Cnnlpe’e, 
Pair Store, Purr’s and Bay- 
less Jewehy.

Other wlnaers of f i t  certi
ficates:

Mrs. C. C. McKee of Route 
2 (Franklin’s), R. M. Hinson 
of Rural Route (Dunlap’s), 
Mrs. M. Snglaterry of 
Rouia I  (CoOlae) and Mrs. W. 
Coulee uf Reme 1 (Wncker’e.)

I 248 governors of the world 
I to appear on the program at 
I Lnceme while still a govern

or-nominee.
! "Rotary is a vigorous and 
growing organization that is 
doing more for peace in the 
world than any other organiza
tion or group, to quote Anthony 
Eden,” said Pres. Copeland.

"More countries are repre
sented in Rotary than there are 

' in the United Nations, and all 
have the same general object
ives of the Brownfield club."

See No. 5 Page 2

Stot« Golf Champion Is 
Visiting in Brosmfiold

Kathryn Whitwell of Jal, N. 
M., was In Brownfield this 
week as a guest of Mrs. Ted 
Hardy of 415 East Buckley, and 
the South Plains Women’s Golf 
Association.

Miss Whitwell, state women’s 
golf champion of New Mexico, 
participated as a guest in the 
SPWGA tourney held at Brown
field Country Club Wednesday. 
She was not eligible to compete 
in the event.

that the county judge had in-> 
formed her that she must re
sign or the law would force him 
to declare the post vacant be
cause of her recent move to 
Petersburg. He had asked ber 
to tell him of her decision "in 
two or three days." ,

Otfter present Monday srere' 
Commissioners E. S. ‘Tanker- 
sley of Precinct I, Carl Step
henson of Precinct 2 and Bob 
Burnett of Precinct 4, County 
Clerk Wade Yandell and Coun
ty Atty. Morgan Copeland.

Before be took tha aetkm 
which ousted Mrs. Harrison 
from her office. Judge Ches- 
shir quoted Section 14, Article 
14 of the Texas ConstltnUon: 
"All civil officers shall re

side within the state; and all 
district or county officers with
in their districts or counties, 
and shall keep their offices at 
such places e« may be requir
ed by law; failure to comply 
with this condition shall vacate 
the office so held."

Since her election last Nov
ember to the four-year office, 
Mrs. Lay was married to Ed 
Harrison, Petersburg farmer.

"My sole reason for declar
ing the office vacant," Judge 
Chesshir made quite clear, "is 
that I believe Mrs. Harrison 
to have moved to Petersburg 
to make her home with her hus
band.

"I wish to make emphatically 
clear to this court and to the

public," he explained more 
than once, "that my action is 
not based on whether her work 
has been satisfactory, but on 
the sole premise that she has 
moved to Petersburg, out of 
Terry County.”

Bafara ha swore la Far> 
See No. T Page 8

Thrips Present in 
Neariy A l  Fie kk; 
Poisoning Begun

(EDITOR’S N O T E :  The 
foUosrtag cottoa laeect sMua- 
tioa ralaaee for Aagnal I le 
preparad bjr t wt y agent s, 
vocational agr k nRnre teach 
era, U8DA and Tasas ARM.)
Weathar conditions continued 

favorable for growth and fruit
ing of cotton. While the rate of 
fruiting was very satiefactory 
in any plantings, excatsive shed 
in many plantings, excasslva 
shed of tiny squares continued 
in ocher fields.

Such shed could not be attri
buted to insect damage in many 
instances s i n c e  Infestations 
were often light. Increased in
sect activity was obeerved in 
many fields throughout the 
area.

Thrips were present on cot
ton in all -fields. Infestations 
were generally light.

See No. 8 Page 8

; N«iglibors Mov* In To 
! WoHi HRids for Friond
I

Work of cultivating a 
I aatghbor’s grain and cotton 
, fields wat completed Tnee- 
I day by a group of farmers.

The group, organized ob 
. the "spur of the moment," 

moved Into J . R. (Dick) Car- 
ruth’s fields 7 miles northeast 

I of Brownfield.
' Camtih, prominent Terry 
I farmer, died of a heart attack 
' lost Thorsday.

ENTRY — Miss Ruby Smith 
will be among contestants vy
ing Aug. 30 for title of Terry 
County Farm Bureau Queen. 
She’s 17. and she’i  the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Smith of Route I, Meadow.

RE: MENTAUY ILL

Letter To 
The Editor

Editor, Brownfield NEWS.
To tlw good people of Terry 

County: Did you know that 
there are 850 mentally ill per
sons in the Big Spring state 
hospitals?

Did you know that 50 per cent 
of these unfortunate souls de
pend on charity for clothing?

Surely, you have a few dis
carded clothes for men and 
women which you could donate.

Please, leave them at Mer
ritt’s Grocery at 912 Tahoka 
Road and they will be deliver
ed each week by me. Plea.<ie. 
help these sick and unfortunate 
souls.

Frank Denton ' 
Brosmfiald

-,

> »

4 <

SEEKS TITU — Pictured ebove Is Mits Linde Hendricks, 17- 
year-old daughter cf Mr. end Mrs. RusseH Hendricks of Route 
I, Meadow. Sho'i an ontry in the up-coming eenteet ta ckeaee 
a quaan for Tarry County Ferm Rureau.

Liüî-îr.
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5 out of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-yet gone gives you ^  
of Pontiac’s Advantages

rO M TIA C  G iv e s  YOU UP T O  t.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR.

Not one of the smaller cars can five you 
the heavy-duty construction, the 

jroad%uffnnf heft end nolid security of 
Americans Number One RoDd Carl

PONTIAC GIVES YO U 
4 T O  7 INCHES MORE RfHEELBASE.

Hera’s extra lenfth where it counts—  
to bracket the bumps instead of ridinf 

them! And thb extra length shows up inside/ 
too, with plenty of stretch-out 

rooni for six-footers!

PO N TIAC’S PERFORM ANCE TOPS 
T H E  BEST T H E  SM ALL CARS CAN 
OFFER BY A W IDE M ARGIN.

Your Pontiac dealer can five 3Tou a 
complete facts-and-Afures comparison 

and an on-the-road test to prove that Pontiac 
performance stands head and shoulders 

above anytkinf in the low-price fieldl

AND PO N TIAC HAS ALW AYS 
BEEN FAM OUS AS ONE OF H  
AM ERICA’S TO P  TR A O E-IN S I

So why not look and feel like a railMuu 
— instead of a million others?

Trading 
Terrific

RIGHT NOW!
■* mutrm
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SEE YOUR A U T N O R I I E D

Pontiac
DEALER

A Murry family reunion was 
!held last SufKisy in Coleman 
Park.

children, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Bandy and children, Mr. and 

Those attendine were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey SmIUi and child 
Mrs. George Murry of Los | Mr. and Mrs. Gay Duffej. 
Angelea. Calif.; Mrs. S l i m!  Mr. and Mrs. Vea Hicks and 
Cliaver of Bend. Are.; Mr. and d«««»>ter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs Wiley Beasley of Odeeea: Mickey CUrk, all of Brown 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Emerson o f  field.
Roswell. N M.: Mrs. M. D |
Smith and children of San 
Benito, Mr and Mrs. Wavel 
Milisap and children of Morton;
Mr. and Mrs. Dot Oliver of 
Seagraves; and 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Murry,
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murry, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Murry anJ 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Millssp, Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and

W a s h in g to n
R ep ort

By RALPH YARBOROOGH 
U. S. Senator

% "J-

Rorida Lifts Texas 
Fruit -Quarantine

I agreem ent

N o . 1—

I hope you will perdon this 
rather tardy first report to 
you. However, I know that you 
sent me up here to work for 
you and represent you in the 
5»enate w h e r e  hundreds of 
things are happening every 

A quarantine of more than day directly aftecting your 
20 years' standing against the pocketbook and how you and 
movement of Texas citrus fiuit you and yorr family live. So* 
into Florida has been lifted. I have spent my time in the 

Negotiations by the Texas Senate rather than on literary 
Department of Agriculture sue- efforts.
cewJed in removing the barriers One of the best examples of 
which had shut rjff an imp'>rt- how things are happening up 
ant market for state products, here to affect your pocketbook' 

Florida citrus has been sold is the way the Administration 
in T*xas during most of the is cramming "Rensonization" 
nearly three derades that Our down the throats of the farm- 
own fruit was barred here ers.

Rio Grande Valley fruit grow It is well known up here that 
ers and the entire citrus i.-v Ezra Taft Benson would be 
dustry Will benefit from the new delighted to do away with

parity altogethter As 1 pointed 
out in the Senate, Texas farm
ers have undergone s e v e n  
years of drouth and the woi\t 
floods since the Europeans set
tled in our area, but it is ques
tionable whether they can with
stand another year of Benson 

Another matter I have been 
greatly concerned about up 
here is the refusal of the Ad 
ministration to put into effect 
the lower LHA down payment 
provision voted by the Con
gress Many home builders in 
Texas are going to the wall 
l>ei ause of these excessive cash 
requirements

But even worse, many of our 
good Texas families are cramp 
ed up in inadequate houtmg 

We in Congress voted the low
er down payment, but this Ad- 
minstration is stalling, while 
home builders, appliance sup
pliers, carpenters, painters and 
the people who want to buy 
a home, suffer

I also have been working 
bard to get a postal pay in
crease and pay raises for all 
other present and retired fed
eral employees I was vary 
gratified last week to receive 
a letter from the group of post
al employees at the Dallas 
terminal annex

They said: **Hm postal 
employees and their families 
want yon to know we are 
graletnl for the Interest you 
have shown and the wnrk you 
have acconspHshed In their 
behalf, and we do once again 
sfdicit your aid by asking 
your support in the Senate 
for HR 217«.”
To thoae employees and to 

retired and present federal em
ployees all across Texas. I 
want to reply: You most cert
ainly will receive my continued 
support and work Anyone who 
sees the postman these August 
days walking his rounds in the 
hottest sun and dodging the 
neighbor's dog knows that this 
man, trapped with a fixed in
come amid today's runaway 
inflation, needs a living wage.

Washington activity in the 
other key Texas industry, oil. 
also illustrates the pocketbook 
angle. This concerns foreign oil 
Imports. As you know, for the 
last few years the big nil com
panies have been flooding the 
local market with hundreds of

Satterwhite, C-C manager. He 
urged that the questionnaires 
be ''returned as soon as possi
ble ''

Present Tuesday also were 
Morgan Copeland Rotary Club 
president. Homer K a r n e s .  
Lions Club vice president; Hob 
Flheredge, assistant < ounty 
agent; Mayor Arile Lowrimore. 
Dennis () Lilly, I irst National 
Hunk officer, and

Henry Williamson, head of 
U S. Sml Conservation Ser
vice. Miss Hetty Hillis, home 
demonstration aireni, Lester L 
Ericson. vocational agricuilure 
teal her at Meadow, Walter 
Mryer, vo-ag teacher here.

‘‘If I hadn't known different 
I would have thought it was 
Christmas Eve,” said ‘‘Slick” 
Collins Monday in regard to the 
number of people in town. The 
rain really brought them out of 
the fields and into the stores. 
It was reported to be one of the 
best "Dollar Days” in a long; 
time.

♦
Kenneth Plotner has returned, 

to his duties as manager o f ' 
Dunlap's after having been to 
Del Rk) to help the company 
open a new store.

♦
Worth Repeating: "My boy,” i 

a father advised his son. "treat 
everybody with politeness, even 
those who are rude to you. For 
remember that you show court-! 
esy to others not because they 
are gentlemen, but because you 
are one.”

★
Copeland Hardware has Just 

finished a h i g "Truckload 
Sale,” which Lai said was very 
successful.

A
Charles Dunnam. Bob's Shoe 

manager, returned last week
end from a "rather warm” 
vacation trip to East Texas.

A
If you haven't entered our 

"F.yes to the Future" contest, 
be sure to get your entry in

can budget and I've dipped the 
Adminstration's hard m o n e y  
and high Interest rate policies 
seventeen times, but I haven’t 
gotten the ticks off our econ
omy system yet.

We can't go Into everything 
at this time, but next week we 
will report on further matters 
directly relating to your pocket- 
boo^  ̂ Meanwhile, I urge every 
one'<fi you to write and tell me 
what you think iteeds immedi
ate attention

* '-.'V
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N o . 2 -
plete ^earrh ”

The shertff said lhe confiscat 
ed kMd irtcluded 3M quarts of 
beer, *« bulles of wine and «0 
boules of gin and whiskey.

N o .  3 —
Monday's game for a total of 
S72S. Miss Kirschrier sold the 
most tickets to win the crown 

Johimy Murphy of the Red
Sox was named batting cham
pion as he posted a SM average 
through the season Me was fol- 
lowsd clOBCly by Chuck Ander
son with a SM average ar^l 
Doug Coppock. SM.

FINAL STANDINGS
TeRni W L

Tigers I* S
Cardinals 19 S
Red Sox 9 9
Pirates 9 9
Dodgers 4 11
Yankees « 12

Saturday's Results: 
Pirates 19. Tigers 4 (Replay of 
earlier lie game)

Monday's Resalts: 
Cardinals S, Tigers 7

N o . 4 —
he placed under observation. 
Police warned, however, that 
should the dog actually be
rabid, it would be a deadly ^millions of dollars worth of this
menace even to its owner.

The girl's father explained 
Wednesday that inoculations 
against rabies already had 
been started

"If the dog could be found 
soon," he said, "the shots 
possibly could be discontinu
ed. because they are extreme
ly unpleasant"
« The animal is thought to 

he i^hout 2 feet tall. Any such 
dog suspected merely would

5 -
Copeland concli^ed.

in Childress. Higley is a 
du'ectur of the (Chamber of 

'Commerce and has served 
three times as president of the 
boerd of city development. At 
the present, he is a director 
of the Panhandle Auto Club in

foreign oil.
They have pumped so much 

of It Into the U. S. that there 
hardly is a market left for our 
Texas oil.

After much hard work, we 
have been able finally to forcé 
the Administration to acknow
ledge in some manner their 
earlier promises to lower these 
ruinous imports. The long-de-, 
layed Cabinet committee report 
on imports was released last ; 
week and recommends, for the 
good of national defense as well : 
as the domestic economy (and 
that means Texas), a sharp 
cutback in these imports.

If the big companies abide by 
these recommendations, it will 
be a sweeping victory for all 
Texans.

Since I arrived in Washington 
95 days ago. I've testified be
fore ^ n a te  and House Commit
tees for nine dams and water 
projects on eight different Tex-
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THINGS 
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TYRING RARER 
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ERASERS
NOTEBOOK ROCKETS 
RENCIL SHARRNERS 

STARLERS 
PARER CLIRS 

SCATCH TARE 
THUMB TACKS 

REPORT FOLDERS 
TRAINGLES 

BLACKBOARDS 
CHALK A ERASERS 
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ITEMS
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AND 
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COMPLETE 
SCHOOL 
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COH^MAMirX — L. J. Kichardton, left man
ager of the Babe Ruth League Cardinal», and 
Darrell Lewis, right, Tiger manager, proudly 
display two of the tropKios won by their teams,

to d ^ . Winners will be announc
ed in Sunday's paper. Also the

wnich tied tor the championship Monday night. 
Trophies ware presented by Aria (BobI Hart, 
canter, past president of the league.

INEWSfotol

pictures will be run again with 
I each one identified—watch for 
it — see how nearly right or 
wrong you were. t

*
It won't be long now — the 

back-to-school s h o p p i n g  Is, 
about to get into full swing. 
Our local stores are really 
loaded with s c h o o l  merc
handise.

New WeH Finishing Method Is Possible

A Bit of Verse
‘Tis an old maxim in the 

schools.
That flattery's the food of 

fools.
Yet now and then your men 

of wit
Will conderscend to take a 

bit. —Swift
A

Winners of the "Dollar Day”

Mr. and Mrs. .Raymond 
Spears and son. Randy, from 
Houston were weekend visitors 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. E Spears and 
Sherry Don, 1201 South 4th. 
They also visited his brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Spears, in Hobbs. N.M.

In the future it is possible 
that the petroluem engineer 
will be able to prescribe quick
ly Md accurately the best 
sreli-^mpletion method a n d  
predict productivity with the 
use of well logs, a University of 
Texas engineer predicts.

Well logs are records of pro
gress in drilling a well, contain
ing notes on formations pene
trated. casing used, etc.

Dr. Sylvain J. Pirson adds 
that although the use of well 
logs and their interpretation is 
still problematical, the system 
shows very good promise.

"At present the well log has 
much more limited, although 
highly valuable, use," he ex
plains. "Now analysis of logs is 
limited to determining water 
saturation and porosity of 
rocks To get relative permeab
ility (the relative ability of oil 
and water to flow simultane
ously through the rock), cores

gift certificates will be found 
elsewhere on this page Be sure 
and read the story—you may 
have won $50 in gift certificat
es

from the formation must be 
cut and tested, a relatively 

I slow process. If the relative 
permeability can be derived 
simply aisd directly from the 
well log, then that information 
can be applied at once in the 

I field "
A very signficant aid to pro

duction practice will be made 
if the field engineer can make 

: accurate, on-tbe-apot predic.- 
tions about a well's perform
ance and the best completion * 
method to use for it, he pointed , 

' out. J
This summer Dr. Pirson i s , 

one of 12 college professors! 
retained by Pan American Pet-' 
reolum Corporation to make in- j 
formal studies of various pro
jects at the firm's research 9 
center in Tulsa, Okla. •.

He Joined the University o(i 
Texas faculty in 1956. after ser-1 
ving as a research scientist for! 
Pan American Petroleum Corp-' 
ution and teaching at Pennsyl
vania State University. ^

■ ■ I ■ I ^ I
An electric eel can discharger, 

enough electricity to knock 
down a man.
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Amarillo, where he also is a 
director of the Estate Life In-.as rivers; I've voted to cm 3 4  , 
suraocc Company. ] billion dollars of the AepabU-1.
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BOOST YOU R 
BUDGET —

piMTS, K n r t .  o o z.
FHOn JA RS ......................... ... $1.03
OUARTS. KMR'S. DOZ.
FRUIT JA RS.................. ...S1.22
KERR RIG. DOZ.
FRUIT JAR CA PS........ ...... 31C
KERR RIG. DOZ.
FRUIT JAR U D S.......... ...... 15C
KERR. Vs PINT. DOZ.
JEU Y GLASSES........... ...... 69c
GULF. Ve LI. M G .
PARAFIN WAX ........... ............6c
2Vi OZ. M G .
SURE J E L ............................. ...... 15c
J O Z .M G .
PEN JEL ................................ .........15c
HEINZ. W N fT G -p T .
VINEGAR ............................. ...... 32 c
A S C O tIfC  ACID. TARLETS 
FOR M IEZIN G . M G .
SCORBS ..................... ...... 29c
QUART S O L  M G . RORDITE
FREEZER BA G S........... ...... 69c
C C O V H T 9 T . s a .  12 CO UN T fT . S O t
OAKEN BUCKETS..............S9«

V IN E G A R
1 « A a O N  DOT. 
W H in  n c K U N »  
NATIONAL

COiASTAL. «  OZ. CAN . M O Z IN

O N A D E
JU K E  

U M AS  
OKRA 

n n z B i  R O U S  
CHEESE

L IS trS  M OZEN
«  OZ. CAN .........
U M r S  M O Z IN

10 OZ. PKO____
U t t r s  M OZEN

10 OZ. M O -----------------
M OZEN RITE 

24 COUNT BAG  
C A S S n O U . hlORTON*S 
tVa OZ. M O .

Cream» your skin
while you wotnl

YOU

FLOUR
COFFEE

GLADiOLA 
5 LB.
PAPER..............

WHITE SWAN 
1 LB.
C A N ...............

CHERRIES
RED, SOUR 
NO. 303 
C A N ...........

LIPTON'S 
•/4 LB. 
BO X........

TEA BAOS 
LIPTON'S 
14 COUNT..

CANTALOPE 
POTATOES 
TOMATOES :

CALIPOBNIA
LB. . . .......

U.S. NEW. NO. 1
REDS, LB..............
FRESH, CALIF.

SQUASH 
ORANGES 
GRAPES
. . . . 10c

_ . 5c 
19c

FRESH Y E U O W . LI.

CALIFORNIA. LB. 
THOMPSON 
SEEDUSS. LB. ........

FOR

WIN ALL. NO. 301 CAN
APPLE SAUCE  ......... 2 for 29c
REAL MUNB. 24 OZ. BOTTLE
PRUNE JU IC E ..................... 29c
HILLSDALE, Broken «k e s. No. 1 FlM Can
PINEAPPLE .............2 for 2Sc
PINEAPPLE. MARSHALL 44 O r  CAN
JUICE .................................  28c

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JE L L -0  3
LUCRY LEAF. PIE. SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

A P P L E S -
R OSID AIA Ctomm Style

C O R N - FOR

p e r k  v P wHh B L U i  P L A T E

P im ie n to s K <
tkwa raa%ia. e u*. wAP O R #

KRAFT. ELKHORN 
LONOHORN

MOODART
SHAHPOO

7S« SIZE
c

C H EESE 
CLUB S T E A K
U.S. GOOD BSM. LI.

LOIN STEAK ..........  89c
U.S. GOOD lEEF, LR.
CHUCK ROAST .................... 47c
BOUTH*S. 2 LB. M G .
BERADED SHRIMP ................ 98c
PILLSBUBY, C A B A M IL  CAN
NUT R O U ...............................39c
HER V O ID . 12 OZ. M G .
BEEF STEAKS .........................69c

U.S. GOOD  
BEV

SLICED, LB.

PRESSED HAM.................... 49c
PHILADELPHIA, CBEAM, B OZ.
CHEESE ...............................41c
M A TIB 'S . 4-B LB. AVEIAGE

TURKEY HENS.................... 49c
4 FISHEIMIN, B OZ. M G .

RSHSTICKS ................... ...33c

G IA N D  ISLAND. BLUI PLATE CUT. Ne. 301 Cea
GREEN BEANS ..................... 2coiis29c
BOSIDALl. N O . 303 CAN

P E A S .................................................15c
PAt. PUBI GRAPE. 20 OZ. TUM ILIR
GRAPE JAM .................................... 29c
CINCN. ASSORTED FLAVORS
CAKE MIX ...................................... 23c
GLADIOLA. I  LB. BAG
M E A L ...............................................39c
BATH'S BLACK HAWK. NO. Vi CAN
VIENNA SAUSAGE ........................ 17c

SALAD DRESSING
3 7 ‘SUZAN. FULL 

PUAKT

'Ifel

N O K TH n N . BO COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS ..................2 for 2Sc

LOTIOiMf W M  SOc S O I (PlM T e a l............. ......... ..............  ^ ^  Ê

4 ROLLS GILLETTI
WALDORF TISSUE • • • • • »a • • ê  • FOAMY SHAVE ................$9^
G U Lim . 1 0 IL A D B 2B FT. R O U  ALUMINUM FOIL
RAZOR BLADES ...eeeaae*eaee• REYNOLDS W RAP............. 29c

y
^1
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AUSTIN — Labor unions in 
Texas now are welded into one 
JOO,000-member organization.

The mammoth merger was 
accomplished at a joint AFL-

I by labor’s civil rights 
: mittec, condemned the

com- 
5Sth

Legislature for passing “im
moral and undemocratic'’ laws 
concerning school segregation. 
Gulf Coast delegates balked. 
Finally, the convention com
promised by adopting the na

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Old Brownfield State 
Office BuAding 

REOPENED 
Office Valne 

In Weat Texas 
Air OowUtioeed Aad 
ReesonkMy Priced 

Contact

RHEA ANDERSON
Building Maaagcr 

206 W. J d ^  Pbone 3SM

CIO convention in this city.
______________  ckarn Internal disaereements tional AFL-CIO civil rights
STACK IT Uf — Mrs. AMine Ratliff, sheriff’s secretary, stitk i | heartened those who fear the piank. worded in a more gen- 
ep soiM ef the liquor confiseated from a Slaton man Saturday , potential political power of such j language.

The man pleaded not gulfty and is fraa on a | l , -  j« massive group. | Delegates also criticised Tex-
INEWSfetol ' A resolution, recommended as’ daily newspapers; the Tex000 bead.

AN OPBI LSTTfS TO CONGBiStMAN CELLAR

Author Unies Congressman To Cal Eariy Hearing on Bills 
Banning hKome Tax, Bovernment Business Conipetition

fey WILLIS E. STONE 
fEDITOR’S NOTE: WUUs 

E. S lo t  la author of the 
**Freposed n rd  Aassudmenf* 
aad pteatdaat of tho Amert* 
caa Frogroas Foaadatloa of 
Loa Aasalaa )

H ia. CoUor, Chair-
MO.
House Judiciary CoonaiUt.
Waahiaftoo. D. C.
t>car CoagraMmaa Collar

as Tech Board of Directors; the 
Republican Party; and high
way contractors.

Endorsed were a state in
come tax on corporations; an 
increase in individual income! 
tax exemptions; federal aid forj 
school construction; higher pay i 
for teachers; a n d  honesty; 
among union officials. !

AFLman Jerry Holleman was|

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Aaserlcaa Legion
Meet am eed T h erO ay  algM  

•f
Lefios Hafl

ARAL ISTATlPOt SAU

R E A L  E S TA TE

p u b l i c  hearings, and to'been carefully documented.

quest of you. Ha properly as-1 veal a very “practical and real- 
Isunies that ft is tha function Istic alternative’’ to the in-
of our Representatives to hold [come tax evil — *^*‘̂  ^** j elected president. ClO’er Fred

*" Schmidt was chosen as secret
ary-treasurer..

LOBBY CURB PROPOSED 
—With legislative opposition to 
the special session weakening 
under Gov. Price Daniel’s de
termined stand, attention now 
turns toward what the lawmak
ers might enact.

Sen. Henry B. Gonzales of 
San Antonio has drafted a strict 
lobby control measure. It is 
patterned after the Federal 
Law. It would require registra
tion of all persons seeking to 
influence legislation, for pay.

Two badraom home aad S 
Ia tm  tot on heacrxvM  Road. 
I6,S00. Terma.

thoroughly explore all phases 
of such important questions. 
Unfortunately, you did not re
spond to that vary logical re
quest.

In your letter to Mr. Foley, 
you apparently assumed, and

Section I of both H. J. Res. 
123 and H. J. 355 provides: 
“The Govenuncflt of tlw United 
State# shell not engage in any 
bvaineta, prefcsslonal. . com- 
merlcal, flnendal or industrial 
enterprise except as specified 
In the CoiMtltutlon.*’

This would terminate the cor-properly so, that the two Resul-
On June U you wrote to M r., utlons invioving taxing and ^ , .

U a  Foley. Falrmouat. West trending art inseparable parts l^ a te  activities of more than 
Virginia, to acicnowledge Ms of the same thing, but you agencies. The«
plaa, which was but ot»e pf thou- aecm te have misjudged the nctlvitles have j" ^
Ready that yau call hearings if*ue. tha logic of the pro- P*’’ "  “** '■J’**
on H. J . Raa. 123 (a proposed' posals, and tha determination P**' cent of the industrial 

A aendaent to ramov* of the Amarlcan people to have capacity of tha nation.
It from competition something dona about ft. Your' They compete with American I Alao ft calls for a detailed ac- 

iftth Rs own efeizeru) and on letter read: citizens on an interest free, rent
H J . fetR. 222 (to repeal the , Called Negative Proposal free, cost free, tax free basis.
Inaoma tax amendment.) “THa proposal is, in the Rven with such fanUstic

H m80 two proposals, which main, a nagaUvk one. since it privileges, these federal corpor- 
are so very cloaaly ralatad.' does not propoas an alternative ate activities directly and in-
havs since bean corobtoed Into 
a singla proposed Cortstltutlonal 
AiaaRdmant—H. J. Rot. MU —

which wfti permit the govern- directly consume more than 
ment to ralat csaential monies one-half the total revenue of the

which Is awaiting hearings by iturae such as defense measur 
yonr Committee.

Mr. I^tfley made a fair re-

for essetrtiirily Federal expend- federal government to pay thdir op h 125.000 fine and 10

NOTICI

counting of money used to in
fluence legislation . . . where’ 
it comes from, how ft is spent.

It would hang a heavy sword 
over the head of any lawmak-* 
er or lobbyist found guHty of 
a bribe arrangement. Penalty

N o n ce  OP n rM w r
eXJWniDBRATIOft 

OM nniaaioeer's Cbnrt o f Tw- 
Osunty, Tmum. hoieRy gIVM 
C« m a t oa M o i^ y ,

loasee and hidden cost^.
as. veterans’ benefits, interest The list of the more than 706 
and the general expense of run- f e d e r a l  corporate activities 
nlng the Federal Government.’’ which compete with private en- 

Millione of Americans take terprise on such un American 
lasua with you on this. They terms, together with a reprint 
contend there will be adequate of H. J. Res. 355. are being 
revenue for all properly author-1 sent to you for your study.
Ized functions of government. Surely, with such data before

years imprisonment. Corpora
tions involved would k>ae the 
right to do business in Texas.

SALES SURGE SEEN — Ex
perts forsee a “ slow but strong 
upturn’* of production and 
marketing In Texas for the last 
quartar of the year.

It might even break last
IR ff, a t  ie:0e crctock A 
anU U a p u b iu  
OsarUMUM la 
a f Om legu lxf

of
iiflit io b* It these oppdtftif viewpoints re-

* 2  hearings, and the Ameri
ta? P « < ^  to you, Mr.
OT m* OUBMiOTWaeor'a Om K ef i Cellar, as chairman of the Jud-

DAT o r  ADOtisT A D ÎROT. . .. ..
motBBRT odoHiMlR., Y«* h*ve urged the "cau-

Oaeaty Jud(o. Trrry Cotai^, I tieua*' approach, but is there
• _______ l-Aug.HFlT ,„ y  ureater caution In such a

I grave laau# than that of draw- 
' ing out In a public bearing thr 
I full truth of every phase of this I quesOoa of taxing and spend- 
' ing? Such hearings would re-

government.
There ie an enormous quan- you. Congressman Caller, you'year’i  record, despite the re- 

h tid ^ th r  of evidence to eupport this , will agree that a “practical and gtrictions on credit. So states,
.. _  ...— „  — ------ J .... —  realistic alternative’* to the in-i the UT Bureau of Business Re-1

come tax is available end | March. J
should be thoroughly studied ini June retail tales dropped five! 
public healings. j par cent from May. But totals i

"The issue is squarely beforei for January-June. 1957 were' 
you. sir. Surely, In the inter-1 two per cent above IRM. |
eat of truth and t)»e well being; H o m e  modernization has • 
of all the American people you; done "surprisingly well.’* But i 
will initiate public hearings on completion of new homes in

Brawm^JidrTvxas. view, eo they regard the pro- 
•MStne eUce of tiM poaal a t extremely positive, in

me H i  ‘"“‘I!'y«ar AM at said hsaruig oe axMl Ihm aad conatitutional pre-
tlw RwdgW of Torry Oouaty, r cedent, proposing a reduction

revenue.
rs 0«»rr*Aiv t2 r  I Urges Public Hearings 

ef Tsrry Oouaty, Tm m . . To determine the merits

NIC« III um t motol. .WoU 
locAtod. |75jOOO. Good tornw.

We hav« aomo chotc« tarm a 
pric«d tn llna.

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
410 W. Bdwy. Fho. 226t

Dub llalfacd — H w rlcu O m  
ra in lin c . Taping Textoniag, 
Kioor Covanng, Cabinot *l\>pa 
and Carp«nt«r Work All work 
wtU tw aaUaiactory Phono 4t70 

11-R-tp

F O R  S A LE
Compute tteck ef repoir 
part« for Jehnten duster 
and cotton «prayer».

I Used I  row Simplex 
drag type dutter.

I U«od 60S MM Irrigetien 
motor.

I U«ed 403 MM Irrigation 
motor.

I Utod U-9 Internetionel 
Irrigation motor.

I Used t  row Johnson 
duster.

3 Used I  row John Deere 
dusters.

I Used 
spreyer

row cotton 
BARGAIN!

this issue, end soon.

Exominofioii Aniio«iiCfed 
For a Tmetor Drivor |

S. Civil Service Commie-1

NOTfCt
ooNThArrrMbt* N o n m

OP TKXAfS HMIMWAT 
cnNfiTmrc’noN  

B«aM ptvuneala far wawtniil - 
XSJR3 nuUs of Oradtng, Btntc- 

! aad Rurfarlag from 
Wailman. R. Ie l.nop 

Pr Ufe. OS et DiuaahMe. fe to 
Qsseoi <3a Un# oa Highway Ne. 
PM 60S, PM ISO. corrrai by 
g IlORti) A C tSR-7-S, ta Oaiaoa 
A Twry ObSM .̂ srAl be luoeivad at 
the felgbway DepertawaL Aawtin. 
wfeORtiOAjLA 
aad then pdbNKy ot 
^TMi Ie a ~Pvbhc Worka" ProJ- 
eeC aa Asftaod la Hoaaa Bill No. 
M Of tha 4Srd Lagtalatar« of tha 
RlaiR af Ibaaa and lloua« BtO No. 
It» er the tstb Lsgiaiauir« of Uw 
Mata of Tmaa, aad as ouch Is aab- 

. to Uw RTJVtaioaa of said Houaa 
Ka psaslaliina barata ar* ta

le be |r ooafHct with Uw 
ef SAM AcU.

srfth Uw ptwvt-
lOf

New Law b  Tough 
On Crooked Buyers

IM7 ia expected to fall some 
10 to 2t per cent below last 
year.

EMPLOYMENT TO CUMR 
—More Jobs, better pay, is the 

, outlook for Texas wooers.
U. S. Civil Service Commie-' Texae Employment Commle- 

ekm announces examinatione ; gUm forecasta a email rise in 
for e tractor driver (light),, job-holders during August, fol- 
WB-7, at 11.74 per hour for #m -, lowed by the lieual steep Jump 
ployment in the vicinity of Lub-1 frosn increased aettviUes in 
hock. ! September.

Information and applications | E .rly  summer brought the 
may be obtained from the post customary glut of workers as

Phene 3123

S M IT H
M A C H IN E R Y  C O .

“Your Frieedly MM Dealer”

“«ffice or from the executivi 
secretary at Reese Air Force 
Base.

Some 9V4 mfllion Chinese died
_ Texas farmers should beware from famine in the year 1877-7S.

. .  1R6T.’ of dotng business with unknown 
sM feud’ or “tTasrellng’’ fnilt or vege-

set fs r tb  bi Uw pee- 
pRRB tha  sieOT rales. fcar eaeh 
«fMRe rN 'p e e f  w eibaisa  e r  aweh- 
a a ts  asOTOT M sm o rte  Ow srorb «a 
abtwe naawU projedl, aow prerafl. 
lag M OW taHOtty èm wbteb Uw 

le ta  ba p arfan a s l  and Uw 
tracter

»• Uw
a T K o iL r ^ L e S u w r '* ^  Or type 
eaelayeg àa ffUa pwjart.

L«pl haMay arata abaU he 
paM ^  et thè fegular govemieg 
retas.

Ptaaa aatfePaetCieatioae arafl- 
aMa at «twMBt af Cali R. Hatt. 
RwUsal INMBaar. ferewiifwld.
vSm nmSj , ABetieu*8x5S5rhto

Aur

table buyers on a credit basis 
unless tha buytr ia licensed by  ̂
the Texas Department of Ag-i 
riculture.

**Hot Chech'* dealers and fly-, 
by-nlght buying contractors of 
pest seasons are experiencing 
crack-down by the depanment 
this year.

An Agricultural Protective 
Act Is BOW in force over the en
tire ctate requiring fruit and 
vegetable buyOTs to be licensed; 
and bonded unlees they operate j 
on a cash basis.

Growers are urged to check I 
an unknown buyer*! TDA lic-[ 
ease before turning over their I 
crops on a "pay-Inter’’ basis. 
PurchMe agreements must be 
made in srriting. A licensed' 
buyer is a bonded buyer and i 
the farmer is protected from 
bad chocks or contract failuras. i 

Penalties of up to II,MB flee 
iAnd a year*» Jail sentence are 

1 1̂ provided to eauff out unscrupl- 
—'AW operator» of y«Rrs pasL

schools poured out thousands of 
graduatas and vacation Job
seekers. In addition, factory 
Jobs dropped somewhat as 
automobile assembly plants and 
aircraft companies cut bock.

See I Page B

CKH8POOL cnjoANi.Na 
Don't tak« chant-ca srUh f\y  by 
night w orkers wtw m ight ov«r- 
ebarg« you. W« ar« reaaonable 
and her* to  atay. Brownfield 
Septic Tank Senrice, 701 South 
D M , Phone 303«.

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Maatl Bra«hers Pest 67R4 
Meet« a t  S p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of aach month. 
HaU____V etarana BrosmflcM

RIAL KHATI

LOANS
•  RapoirA 
A HtMM LrBBS 
A hrlgaHes Laabs 
(Ne  MiaarMs Kiqalrsdl

TIm  PfeNibfertoN

210 4119

A NEW Market te Buy or SeR Cattle 
Skip Your Cattle Dey or Night

to

K E E T O N  L IV E S T O C K  A U C T I O N

Where you get dependabla servica 
And more dollars for your cattia 
Auction SALES Evary MONDAY 

10:00 A.m!
Wa hava steckar and faadar eattia lor sala at 
evary day ef the week.

✓
Wa hav# ordars for aH elassas ef cattia 

S miias Southaast ef LUBBOCK en Slaten Highway 
Phena Sharweed 4-1473

eur pans

9-tfc

S aa U s F o r Y o u r ^
A REAL ESTATE 
A FARM A RANCH LOANS 
A IRRIGATION LOANS 
A OIL PROFERTIES

J O E  W ,  J O H N S O N

404 West Broedwey 
Phene 444}

W ANT»
HMLt WAjrra> — 
ftSl-Unw «Muta maid ter 
work. WiCta Box llW, Brointfleéd.

iS-tfc

'TTT^“ rrl AdvarUalag Rataa: 5 oanta par srard firit Insarttnn; 
4 cants per word each tlma Uieraartar—mlnlwtim ohaiga of $1.00 
par tnaartion. ClaaatfWd Ad daadUaa Mr IBuraday laaua ia neoa 
Toaaday and for tlw Sunday papar, »:OT P4a. Thursday.

WANTfeD 
panane# a 
Saa H. L. Gags 
Oe. Phoaa Sisl.

Machaaie wttb ax- ^  KKAL BTATI l O t  SAU
ChryStar prodacta. 

at Orsug Motor 
44-4fc

HELP WANTED — Good Book- 
Xaspsr. Baaaonsl job, pay la tmeop- 
UoaaUy good tor r ^ t  paraon. Ap- 

y In paraon at WeMman 0»-Op 
«.in, WaUman, Taxaa. 4»-3tic 
roA SALE — 1 uaad 900 Amp. 
Lincoln portable welder. Saa at 
Na^ Gaisige. Meadow. 46-ltp

D A Y  N U R S E R Y
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

M rs. W inniA  C o p A la n d
112 W a s t C ard w all 

PH O N E 27B6

SP-E-C-IA-L-S
DOORS

3/0x»/S  1 1 /8  ” H. C.
Mahog.. Ba. .... ............
z / t S t / t  i  a /s "  H. c .

3/Sx»/t 19/4” M. C.
Mahag. Utet.. Ea. .......
9/0n6/8 19/4‘* U. C.
Mahog. EML. E a...... ..
9/Ox»/» 1 1/»” H C.
Blroh, O x..... ............
2/SX6/S 19/B” H. C.
BUvdi Bx. —..... ........
2/8xS/i t  9/4” M. C.
Birch Ext., Bx ..............
S/0x»/8 1 9/4” H. C. 
Buch Ext.. E x_____

$ 4.65 
5.65
9.50 
9.95 
7.10
8.50

11.50
12.50

ROCK W O O L . INSULATION

$ 4.15 
5.40

t»”x 9 r  Med B atU  
Per C 8a Ft.
1ft x t9 ” ^ 1 1  Thick B atU  
Par a  Aq Ft.

r a r  1/3" T A G  
w C. So Ft.

FxT SS/n” T A G  
Par C. Se. Ft. ......

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

l»9ft Baat 94Ui S treet 
Phena PO S-9S93

SEE U S F O R  . . .
A INSURANCE 
A BONDS 

A REAL ESTATE

Phena 2272

A .  W .  TU R N E R  
A g A n cy  

407 W. Main

W a f A r  H A a fA rs

20 GaHen 
I Year Guarantae 4991

20 Gal. Glass Lined /0 .9 S  
10 Year Guarantee

30 Gel. Glass lined 
10 Year Guarantae .

69’ 
79”

Carload Buying Makes These 
Prices Pesslbla. AN AGA 

Approved

L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardware—Ante Parts 
Paint—Sporting Goods

DOG OWNERS . . .
LE T U S H E L P  S O L V E  Y O U R  

PET P R O B LEM !
We Sell And Install 4 Feet Stockade Fences 

Bark Cedar InstaNed ,
SummAr SpAcial . . . $1.95 Sq. R.

Phene 2401
S L E N W O O b  F E N C E  C O .

FOR SALE — 9 bedroom boma. 
O ak Greva AddlUon, 603 Lenny 
Ava. Gail 4147. 44-3tc

FOR SALE 
houaa, 906

3 badroom Stucco 
Rappte. exU 4147.

44-9tc
FOR SA LE — Vacation trx llar 
houaa — 30 ft. aunporch, 79 ft. 
svxtcr fron t — x t Lnka J . B. 
TbomM  »800.00. See W. E. San- 
alag, aacotid houaa on Uw sraat on 
Lnmeax Highway. 4»2tc
~  . B SA L BATATE
Irrigx tad  fxrmx and  houaa# and
lota for aala. I  alao handle rm taia . 
Liât tt w ith ma — 1 wlU aaU It 
G. M. Thomaaon, 630 Beat Main. 
Phone 3641 43-8te

FOR SAU
FOR SA LE —  Sljnplfx A utom atic 
Motor Blka. Uaad only 1 month.

cxa 41Excellant condition 
or 3009 a fte r  0:80.

4664 day# 
43-4tc

FOR SA LE — My fum ltura , in
cluding bvlog room, badroom, din- 
otu  aultaa. stove and refrigerato r. 
Sail aS or any  p art. D ial 4740.

44-tfc

im C K U A N K O U S

W E R EN T
BAND INSTRUMKNTS 

ITJiO P E R  MONTH 
Ail resit appUad on eurchaae of 
Inatm nw ttt If yon d a a da to  twy. 
Nam e branda, Onacanteed. H ar- 
rod-Ralay Music Oo. 1916 Ava. q , 
Lubbock. Phona P o rte r 3-9110

40-17C

WANTED —  I  do tocal hauUng, 
rivF-’T  truck. Call 

4»-9tp
bava

WlB do custom  cotton |q>raytng
íOT*. «

miles n o ilb  of Gomez or call Aua-
and dusting. Saa Dalton Gr

bom a Exobanga 3323. 46-U p
TO tha  pcMon o r  paraon# who re
moved te a  wbulmlll from  Tokio 
C onununtty Building. If you 
bought u w  mill from  any one 
o ther th an  th a  tisw teea the owner
ship wan m larapreseoted to  you. 
You ahonld aaa osw of the trua teea  
rh a  ‘f t ’uataoa, O. A. Pippin, J . C. 

F . N. Read. 46-4tc
For Owbxn 
a  H ahn HI-:
J . N. Retd.

W ith 
F ok or

W heatley 3396
or 19 snftao w aat of Brownfield.
mile nocib.

1
43-6tp

FOR SALE — Electrohix clean 
ora, factory-rebuilt and g u a ra n te - ' 
ad, complete wUb all a ttachm anta 
oaly 399.7». Ilac tro h ix  autborizad 
aalea and aanrioa. Phona 4400 — 
120 Waat Broadway. 44-9tc
FOR SALX^-Omaoto model Pack- 
ard-Bell TV. ExoeUant condlUon. 
Priced for quick aale. Dial 241».

45-3e

C U SH IO N  GLIDE 
W IN D O W  UNITS

$15.90
3 /» x 9 ^  4 Horix. U .

____________
3/SX4/8 4 H o tla  Lt.
Bach........... .............
9/0x9/10 4 KorU U .
Eaoti .«... ...... .-
LDxS/S 4 Horix. U .
Each ___  _____
I 0x4/6 4 Hortz U .
Each....... ........ ......
tlA Lb. OaeapoeitkMi
Roofing, P er Sq ............
':arayetyta Aebeatoe 
Siding, Per Sq. ~

W ANTED — To buy producing 
royaltlea. W rite B lackacre Royal- 
Uaa, Inc.. Boa 213, Lubbock Tex.

43-lOtp

WANTICU — A il types of laU rtor 
o r axpeiior pabittag , papering xad 
decorating. F o r free eatlm ate call 
3707 orSSBS. Tam w  If daalradL 
PaU  M arrit, T19 Bant HUL 99-ft

FOR SA LE — Standard  ^za . boys' W ANTED — W ould Mka to  buy 
Monark blcyda. Good condlUon. ; dog hoiwe fo r grown Oacker Snan- 
new Urea. Donna O u ia to p h ar, 907- * a l^ D ta ^ 4 » 1 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 6 - I t e  
D E a s t Rappto, Phone 3608. |

♦6-Up

A — FOR RKNT

FOR R EN T — Funrtahed. a ir 
cosstliUonad dupiax bachalor a p a r t
ment. 303 B. T ate. Phone 3480.

43-Uc

FOR RENT — 3 room fumlahad. 
a ir coaditlonad upsta irs  a p a r t
ment. Phone 3108. 43-t/c

FOR SALE — S room house lot. 
See afled  7 p m . ag 610 South 
»th St. 44-Ro
FOR Ba l m  — Tw# lo u  w ith » 
houeea. Will a ^  aa la o r will «Ml 

OaU 473». 44-tfO

FOR R EN T Saudi 3.room M m- 
(shad house. Bills paid encapt for 
ligh ta  Inquire a t  903 E ast Heat. 
*r. 4&-tfc

U .S.G . EXTERIOR SHEATHING

$ 6.75
11.00

RBNT A HOMS — in  Uie Brown
field Manor, baautlful brick apart- 
m « it houac, 900 Beat Reppto, with 
k*a box and etova fumlabad. 1 o r 3 
bedrooma all MUa paid, bee Da-1 
vtd Nicholson Agency. 418 W est 
Mam OF call 9803 or 3740. 19-tfc |
FOR REN T 3 thorn furnished 3 
rrwm efficiency apartm ent. In 
quire a t  303 Waat Lake. Phone 
339.1 — 306 W est Lake. 46-ltp

I FOR REN T — Modem 2 room 
I furnished apartm anL BUl paid. 
Mta. i .  T. Auburg, »14 North »Ih. 
Phone 4340. 46-lte

FOR SA LE — Nkw F.H.A. rp- 
proved houaa. Cluaa In. Call T erry  
County Lum ber Company. 40-Uo
FOR SA LE — 3 badlwom house. 
713 Magnolia. Phona 3T78. 43-tfe
FOR SA LE ->  Home oa Saagravao 
Road T httd  houaa an left past 
Kerah Im nlonwat Oo. 9 badrooma, 
3 Iota, l&O ft. fronL 900 ft. deep. 
Ju a t re-dacora(ad. Owner la  Lub
bock. Phone S w ift 9-0767. 4»-9tp
FOR SALE —. 2 badroom home 2 
years tSd. Obrpat panalray  h e a t, 
m etal te la  bath. Saa BUly HamU. 
ton. 713 Lanay Ava. ChU 3668.

46-44«
F o iT sA L E  Service StaiUoa 
Lease and Stock »4.900 worth «4 
Block — will a d l for »3.300. Good 
busMwaa and m aking nranay today. 
Contact Bob Grove« — Phoa# 
4404 43-8td

A d d  A  Room— Dsn— B e d r o o m -^ r  Bath

Enclose Y o u r G a ra g a — M a ka  A  Room

Ramodal— R adacorata— Paint 
Build A  Fanca

Storage Rooms (a n y  sixa)

Put A«ba«tot Siding — Intulated Siding
er Stucco over yaor aid tiding ^

Wa Will Pvmith Labor and MatoriaU

No Down Payment Raquirod — BX Intorovt 
40 hdonth« to Pay

Wa Give Fraa E«timata«

It You Hovo Your Lot and Labor, Wo WiR 
Furnith Matarlol to Build Yoor Now H om o- 

No Deem Paymont

C. D. SHAMBURGLR LUMBER CO.
i .  B. **Burf** Mcfesnwf», Mqr.

’’Aero«« Stroot From Pott Offloo'*

MR. FARMER
WE HAVE FOR SALE . . .

I—U«od AC Combioo. SPlOO . . .  BARGAIN 
3—U»od 2 Row AC Cemblnoi 
New AC Cembino« 44't Finooco Ptona 
Availablo

REPAIR YOUR COMBINES EARLY!
a  Intocticido Sprayor« 
a  Spriaklar Part«

PHONE 4I3B

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
FARM MACHINERY

D O l
DEC

e n jo y  a  i
CUT OF Ml 

YOUR OU 
GRNJ

Ea)oy eipocia 
cat fnr yonr •  
■r S a la la d G

STEAK
SH0R1
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of
to  touy. 

■tood. '  Hor- 
h «  Avo. 9.

s-*no
4ft-17c

45-St9
opraytac 
G » « « .  »

|o r  call Aua- 
4«-ltp

wtio r»> 
|from  Tokio 

U jrwi 
any  one 

tho orm ar
lo  you. 

truotcoa. 
J . C. 

44-itc
WlU  

Fooi or 
1 ea t lay S3M 

1
4S-6tp

U daalrail. 
Hin. » 4 a

[Uko to  buy 
(or Spaa* 

4^1U

, houoo, lot. 
SlO Soutli

44- Ko
I lots onth 5 

or ortu sail 
I 44-ifa '

'r.WLA. ~a^ 
call Tarry 

40-UO
houaa. 

TA 43-UO
Soasravoa
loft past 

| t  bodrooms. 
ft. dosp. 
la

45- Stp
iMme 9 

tlrmy ’IMSA 
iBtUy H andl. 

3d6S 
4S.4td

rica Siamo« 
w ortli o f

I t-i ass. Ooof

43

Bath

toom

:

CO.

producías
era ftoiml- 
bock. Toa. j  

43-10^

A a

AUGUST IS NATIONAL SANDWICH M0N1H1
Evarybody likas a sandwich! —  And It's such a convaniniit 
maol, too . . .  perfact for after play, a quick lunch, for a TV 
snack, party time or out door eating . . .  or anytime Make 
Furr's your sandwich headquarters today!

P U R R ’ S  S U Ò O E S T S  Y O U . . .

! •

COCA-COLA 'SL“'^. 39
FRUIT COCKTAIL 19

FOOD CLUB, 
GRATED
C A N ....................

ELNA SWEET

PICKLES
TOWIE STUFFED

25
22 OZ. 

JAR

OUVES
sraua

7Va 02.
JAR — _________ .....

L ltlY 'S  
NO. 303 CAN

39e
45«

15*

c m c H
UNCLE W IU U M , GOLDEN

Cake M ix
WHITE, YELLOW OR

• HOM INY
DEVIL FOOD. PKG. NO. 303 CAN

23‘ • 3 25-

S B cu ^  ^ ¿ n a e u

M AYONNAISE ...............................25*
i  MARSH M ALLOW S .  25*

TOM ATO SAUCE TSTc....... ,  3 . 0 .  25*

G R EB i BEANS . ..... . 1 9 *  BEETS
BLACKEYE PEAS

L l l i r S ,  CUT OR 
DICED, NO. 303 CAN

O p e n  f a c e

____ 2 ,o . 25*
CAMPFIRE,
NO. 303 CAN . .  10’

G R K N  BEANS n 'S 't.f“; ; « .  2 « , .  29’ 
LIM A BEANS f.r¿ra ! T  2 ,o . 45'

KOUNTY KIST

D O U B L E

ENJOY A SPECIAL 
CUT OF MEAT FOR 

YOUR OUTDOOR 
• R IU !

Hamburger Time 
USA A

h |ay e spacld cat •# nwaU t r ^  Farr'». Farr'» aril gladly catfaia 
tal far year aaad». FartartioaM or T«boaa Staaks, l oealatt Lola» 
■r 8al»c>»d leaf Rib».

APPLES 
PEARS 
CORN

LUCKY LEAF 
PIE SUCED, 
NO. 2 CAN..

GAYLORD, 
HEAVY SYP 
NO. 2Va C

23 
2i69

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN.
NO. 303 CAN....,.......

SHAMPOO
98'HELENE CURTIS 

S1.69R SIZE......

SEAFORTH, AFTER SHAVE
11.00
SIZE .... ..LOTION

CASHMERE ROUQUH  
SOc 
SIZETALCUM

OILLSTTE SNA

FOAMY 
BRYLCREAM

OILLSTTE SHAVING CREAM 
Afe
SIZE ___

*0c
SIZE

50«
39«
59«
49«

FRESH

LI.MOMO BEEF
BOLOGNA

»  <1 iq

' í S í b f e l ! ) « ( ® -
39«

A U  MEAT 
SLICED.
U . ........... ..............

CHEESE SUCED AMERICAN
U L ................. ....................

39
65

CHOCK ROAST
Q V r S M Q  FM IR O N I LOIN. U.S. G O V T. G R A D »
W  I  U W w  CNOICR. HEAVY U V .  LR ..............................

C I I A D T  D I D C  CHOICE
v l l U I I I  n I D O  HEAVY REIF. U .  ______________

I L W E R  .  _ _

49«
79«
29«
39«

1

a n tE S H  m o Z I N  F O O D S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE FOOD C L U l  
FRESH FROZEN 
I  OZ. C A N ... 2 - 2 5

• «  ■> 1

PEAS
n ’ ' ft I 't

ROOD CLUR. FRISH 

FROZDI. 10OZ. 

P ACKAGf ' ........ .

DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZENPOT PIES CHICRSN, BEEF OR
TURRIT, t  OZ. P IG . 

DARTMOUTH, FRISH FROZM

C A U U F IO W K  ____
POOD CUPS. FRISH FROZEN C ka^pad ar U a f

SPWACH . 2
FOOD CLU t, FRESH FROZIN

BRUSSa SPROUTS

19* 
17*
Leaf

FOB 25*
25*

K E N - L 'R A T I O N

ENTRY BLANKS AT R IR irS
I T S f R S I

AT FURR'S PARKING LOTI

SHOW

aatria» racalva Daf Laaab, TrahUaf loablat, Caa el Raa L-
iwardad far Larfast Daf. SaieRas» Daf, Tridi Daf, la »« C a »  

dirloaad Daf. Laafa»« TaH, la«« CattamaJ Daf «ad la«t af Sbaarl 
Opaa «a CkiMraa 14*yaar» ar aadar. Daf» am»« be 1

REGISTER FOR 
FREE DOOR PRIZE

POTATOES
CANTALOUPES

______ 7V2«
ROMAINE

15«
GREEN ONIONS

7V29
GRAPEFRUIT

15«

RANNER

WRIST WATCH 
S71.95Vkma

LOCAL REDS 
10 LB. BAG...

VINE RIFE 
I t .  _____

SALAD LETTUCE 
NICE AND FRESH, iU N C N

NICE AND  
FRESH, lU N C C H

TOMATOES 
LEMONS

FANCY FINK. 

e S U O  CARTON

CALIFORNIA,

F U U  OF JUICE, LB.

C AU F. SIEOUSS  
W H ITl. U .

J .
L *

ej
i l
.1

Y<1

-ii
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F A S I s a  Ìr®wtifi*W N*w»-H*f«W. TliMr*d«y. Aw^ut» I, l?57j

M H i Ë M i i b ?

___ _ six ««ckt «t Ih«
VBhrwriM/ «1 T«»m  a r t  #  itoi- 
d«at* IhMi 17 Latia Aintrlcaii 
u jaa liin  wko will ttudy in 
•aatt M U. S. Institutions dur- 
iM Ike 1117-51 acadtnic year.

TTjty a r t participating in an 
orlaatatloa prograni. Iponaorad 
b:  ̂tha laatituto of Intamational 
BducatJon, in ordtr to team 
n o r t  about U. S. b it and cua- 
bm « aad losprovt thair written 
and spoken English.

group intinber will 
tptnd a week in a Ttxas home, 
'nairt of Austin. San Antonio 
aad Houston alto a r t  part of 
tbe program. Tbe ttudenU bear 
Itcturat during morning class 
periods aad pmticipate in Eng- 
lisb laboratortss and practice 
pfiiods during the afternoons.

19 Years 
Ago Here
In perhaps the most hectic 

and unorthodox political cam
paign ever waged in Texas. W. 
Let O’Daniel, a flour broker 
ot Fort Worth, won the Demo
cratic nomination f<w Govern
or of Texas last Saturday with 
a clear majority over 11 op
ponents. Terry county gave him 
1.517 votes out of 2.3M cast.

Grand Jurors and Petit Jur
ors were announced this week 
for the August term of Dist
rict Court in Terry Countv.

County Judge R. A. Simwe

Vatae Is up  — prtee la down e a  th la 'o M  
W /W  U na, radio, heater

m s  CHCVROUrr 4-<leor BeUir

1395"
ISSS CHCVROUT t-doer

1295“
Ih ia  ana I» a  n a l  buy . . .  baa radio. haaU r, 
tta lad  W /W  U rn . new aeat rovars

1fS4 CHEVROLH 4-door
IT you a n  km kiag  fo r a  a n e a d  oar — look 
ao fu rth ar . . . radio, heater, eaeab eat readl- 

.  , . O IO .T ------------------------------------ 79500
IS S O  a tT B R N A T IO N A L  P IC K U P

R  d o u t look ao h o t  ta la n  toa eam fortabla ^  9  / \ 0 0  
. .  . but t l  la  a  real w erkar — g«ed im g a tlo a 250'

OUR BG MID-SUMMtR CUARANCE 
SA U  IS S n U  M PROORESSI

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

Arnold. Tha farm opanad Monday and will 
elosa Sapf. 27 for tho karvast saason. If will 
ba rtopanad Nov. 4. Miss Woods faacliot ia 
tlamanfary: Mitt Franks, infarmodiafo gradat, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, high school.

TO A S  S O I CARILISS W H D  ~  Apparanffy 
Taxai* brag of having avaryfhing biggar fhan 
any ofhar tfafa holds frua for ifi waad crops 
foo at avidancad by this 7-foof carelatt waad.

Tha “young fro#“ was planfad in fronf of fha 
Oraan Huf Cafa Wadnaiday at a pracfical 
)okt on Noah Lamlay, Tarry farmar.

INEWSfofol

The constant battle against 
the destructive pink cotton boll- 
worra has resulted in the place
ment of okra under insect con
trol regulations. Okra, like cot
ton, provides excellent breed
ing, feeding and hibernating 
quarters for the pink bollworm. 
Many commercial fields of okra 
pose a threat to area control 
measures long after cotton has 
been plowed under as a pre
ventive against inaect build
ups.

passed on order creating the 
office of County Superintendent 
this week. Acting on the ord
er, commissioners court ap
pointed Lee Fulton to serve as 
superintendent until January 1. 
1935. when his regular term 
begins.

Members of the local golf 
club are this week playing 
their qualifying rounds for en
trance In a tournament which 
begins Monday.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church at 4:30 
Sunday afternoon for M i s s

I Laura B. Thompeon, who past
ed away Saturday evening fol
lowing an illnesa of aevaral 
weeks.

‘The Boy Scout committee for 
the southwestern district of the 
South Flains Council Monday 
made plana for a camp at 
Weed, N.M., for troop 45. Ap
proximately 40 scouts and their' 
parents are expected to attend 
the camp from August I to{ 
13. I

W. W. Watt, an employee of 
Barhaney Drilling company, 
had the misfortune of getting a

ITS A
SHOPPING
THRILL!

Tliof's wtiot if is to ■ 

sliop your iocol sforos—  

whoro morclicMidis« is 

brouglif to you from oil 

ports of Hto world to 

mokt your tifo fullor and 

intorosting!

E X t m M  BU Y S. . .  I

Strong« sounding numus out of your 
googrupliy boolc aro axciting —  and 
youÜ lìnd tham, if you look, on many of 
tba fina qualHy itams of marckandiia 
rigiif bara in your locai tforat. Thara ara 
Amarican brand namai, too; tha mosf 
raspactad ñamas in thair fiaids —  all 
waiting for you bara in your homa town. 
You don't naad to look alsawhara for 
tha basf tha worid offars —  you can find 
fha baft —  right bara at homa!

piece of steel in his right eye 
last Friday night while pulling 
casing on the Ruth Bennett No. 
5 loc^on  in Yoakum County.

Only one new car has been 
registered at the county clerk's 
office during the past week, on 
July 27. A. H. Little registered 
a new 1535 Terraplane Victoria 
coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruce 
Hancock announce the arrival 
of a son bom Saturday, July 
23. The young man has been 
named Donald B r u c e  and 
weighs 54i pounds.

The final game in the Lions 
Club invitation! softball tourna
ment was to have been play
ed last night but due to the 
ihclement weather, it was post
poned until tonight. It will be 
played between Lubbock Foul- 
try and Egg Team and the 
Post ex Mill Team of Post.

'The members of First Baptist 
Church W. M. U. met Monday 
afternoon at the church for 
a general business meeting. 
Some 29 members were pre
sent. Mrs. Larence Green pre
sided.

We will begin a revival meet
ing at Johnson Sunday morn
ing. July 31st with the Rev. 
Frank ^ roy . who is pastor at 
Kerryvillc. doing the preach
ing.

Tbe McDowell Music Club 
members met Tuesday after
noon in a called meeting with 
Misses Eleanor and Helen Gill- 
ham at the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gill- 
ham.

I Fire Wednesday night burn
ed the home of P. M. Woods 
and tbe entire contents. There 
was no one at home at the time 
of the fire.

Mrs. D. A. Key was released 
from a local hospital this week 
where she had been imder med
ical treatment for some time.

'The Gomez baseball team and 
fans journeyed to Union last 
Sunday for a game. Due to the 

j rainy weather, the game was 
postponed

Those who have been issued 
license to wed during the past 
week are: Beonnie Kelsey and 
Miss Bertha Irene RItcher of 
Tahoka and Leroy Altman and 
Miss Evalee Foster of Gomez.

Joe Cnbb left Monday for St. 
Louis. Mo., to attend the open
ing of the Fall Market. While 
there he will buy new fall 
merchandise for Cobb's Depart
ment Store.

Fred and Windle Smith have 
recently returned from Ruid- 
ofo. N.M., where they entered 

I the Invitation golf tournament, 
i Fred was awarded second in 
I the consolation.

No. 6 -
Fleahoppers were present ia 

most fields throughout tbe area. 
While moet infestations were 
reported as light to medium 
in nmet localities, heavy pop
ulations were present in sonae 
fields in Collingsworth, Daw
son. Hall, and Lynn Counties. 
Heaviest infestations were gen
erally found on the earliest 
planted cotton.

Lygus bugs were reported on 
cotton throughout the area. 
While Infestations were general
ly light, damaging Infestations 
were found In Bailey and Daw
son Counties.

Bollworm activity Increased 
during the week. Although only 
scattered plantings had devel
oped sufficient infestations to 
warrant control.. the irorms 
were foundlin light infestations 
on cotton in a oiajority of 
fields.

Since cotton Is in a very at
tractive stage, the crop should 
he watched closely for the ap
pearance of eggs and small 
boilworms. The worms should 
be controlled as soon as dam
aging infestations develop in 
order to protect the -already 
delayed fruit set.

Leafworms were found in an 
increasing number of fields. 
Medium to heavy Infestations 
were reported in Borden. Daw. 
son, Mitchell, and Scurry Coun- 
Use.

No. 8 -
However, the same pariod 

brought good newt to factory 
workers as average weekly 
wages Jumped some H. Ia the 
higher brackets were workers 
in coal and petroleum products, 
up $4-75 to tll3.1f per week, 
and thoae ia chemicals, up 
$2.45 to $103.34 per weak. Late 
fortunate were thoaa ia kWarel 
and fabric products, up J7  to 
$43.12.

NO MAGIC E X P IC reO  — 
Rebuilding public coofWleoce in 
Texas insurance cannot be dooe 
“by any magic touch or wave 
of a wand, not ovemighC nor 
within a  few months.**

It wiU taka ‘ 'petnstakii^ plan
ning, organized effort and com
petent performance,'* said Joe 
P. Gibbs, member of the aewly 
reorganized Board of Inauraace 
Commissioners.

Board members are recon
ciled to operating In a ‘‘ütom 
window," said Glbbe, racalling 
the recurrent troubtee that re
sulted in a wholesale legislative 
overhaul of the departaBkat.

“We recognize that the p«i|>lic 
has a right to look la on us to 
see whet we are doing to re
move the clouds of doubt," 
Gibbs stated.

CONSTRUCTION UP — Con
struction authorized in Taxas 
for the first half of 1587 Is five 
per cent higher than for 1594, 
according to the UT Bureau of 
Business research.

Foremoat among the cities 
making galas ware Midland. 
Houston, AmarlUo. Lubbock, 
Fprt Worth. El Paso aad Odes
sa.

Dallas, San Antonio aad Aus
tin showed declines.

FARM OUTLOOK — Where 
rain has not fallsEi recently, 
outlook for grase and feed 
crops Is poor, reports the Tex-

No. 7 -
rar, ChessMr alio quoted 
Article 2541 of Veruon's 
AnnoUtod Qvll Slatutoe:
"In caeo of vacancy in the 

office of commisskmor. the 
county Judge shall appoint some 
suitable person living In the 
precinct where such vacancy 
occurs, to serve as commis
sioner until the next general 
election."

The Judge and commisskmers 
did not discount the possibility 
Monday that the ousted com- 
mitsiooer could fight the ac
tion. One course open to her, it 
was explained. Is tluit she could 
seek a court injuction from the 
district Judge.

In the face of such a possibi
lity, Farrar told the court that 
he srould decline to accept any 
salary checks until the matter 
was settled compleuly. Judge 
Chesshir said that he srould 
notify Mrs. Harrison of hla ai 
tion by registered mail.

About 30 miles wide, the 
Strait of Dover is the narrow
est part of the EngliHi Chan- 
ael.

Ropoin?

C a l 4411
BITSY MACK «1

as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Timely showers helped past
urage and late crops’in tome 
areas. But were too late for 
com and feed.

DRYS LOSE — Anti-prohibi
tionists still are riding high in 
local. option elections. So re
ports the Texss Liquor Control 
Board.

Orange and Culberson Coun
ties favored continued sale of 
alcoholic beverages by one
sided margins.

VOLUNTARY CUTS—Texans 
seem to have adopted s  dubious 
"wait and sea" attitude toward 
Prea. Daright D. Eisenhower's 
request for a voluntary 10 per 
cent cut In oil imports.

For months Texas offtcials 
aad industry Iqaders h a v e  
sought White Hpuse help to re
strict the flow of foreign oil into 
the country. They blamed "ex
cessive imports" for the dwind- 
liag demand for Texas oil.

State oil allowable sHpp*d 
month by month to an all-time 
km. State revenue eetimates, 
heavily dependent an oil taxes, 
were dragged down corree- 
pondingly.

After study by s  cabinet com
mittee. the President’s advisory 
a s k e d  importing companies 
east of the Rockies to reduce 
crude oil imports to 10 per 
cent below the 1554-M average. 
Implied was the suggestkm that 
mandatory quotas would be 
imposed if Um voluntary pro
gram doesn’t work out.

Gov. Price Daniel called U 
"a  step in the right direction." 
But. Iw said, thie step "does 
not go as far as is necessary 
to meet ■ the present emer
gency." He suggested there 
Aould be no waiting period 
before applying poaltlve gov
ernment controls and that 10 
per cent was not a “ realistic 
reduction."
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Miss Sue Carol Winton of Lubbock Is 
Bride of Jerry Wayne Hendrick Friday

Miss Sue C a r o l  Winton, 
daugther of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell O. Winton of Lubbock and 
former Brownfield residents, 
became the bride of Jerry 
Wayne Hendrick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas G. Hendrick 
of Lorenzo at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the First Methodist Church 
at Lorenzo.

The Rev. Marvin E. Fisher, 
pastor of the church, officiated 
at the double ring rites before 
an altar banked with baskets 
of white gladiolus centered with 
a large fan of tropical foliage 
and white gladiolus and flanked 
with candelabra.

Miss Sherrill Hendrick, or
ganist, o f f e r e d  traditional 
wedding music and accompani
ed Walter Ellis who sang “ I 
Love You Truly” , “ Because” 
and “The Wedding Prayer.” 

Wears Original Gown
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore an original 
gown, designed and made by 
her mother, of embroidered 
nylon organdy. The fitted bod
ice was designed with a boat

Caprock Cavalcade 
Post Jubilee Theme

POST—“The Caprock Caval
cade” has been selected'as the 
theme of the historical pageant 
to be presented during Post’s 
G o l d e n  Jubilee celebration 
Sept 14-17.

The pageant, with a (iast of 
350 Post residents will be pre
sented the nights of Sept. 14. 
16 and 17 at the Post Stampede 
Rodeo Arena. There will not be 
a presentation of the pageant 
on Sunday night. Sept. IS.

Jubilee highlights announced 
by Paul Haagan, special repre
sentative of the John B. Rogers 
Producing Co., will be Pioneer 
Day on Sept. 14. “ Faith of Our 
Fathers” Day on the ISth. 
“ Brush and Centennial Belles” 
Day on the 16th, god Youth 
Day on'the 17th.

neckline and tiny set-in sleeves 
encrusted with iridescent se
quins and seed pearls. The 
^uffan t skirt over lace was 
waltz length. Her silk tulle 
shoulder-length veil depended 
from a tiny headband of irides
cent sequins and seed pearls, 
and she carried a white orchid 
surrounded with agapanthus 
atop a white Rainbow Bible.

Attendant In Blue
Miss Nancie Davy of Wichita 

Falls was maid of honor. She 
wore an aster blue taffeta dress 
with escalloped lace over the 
bouffant skirt and carried a 
white satin parasol edged with 
a wide lace ruffle, filled with 
white asters. Miss Zumbrum, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl.

Joe Winton. brother of the 
bride, was best man. Ushers 
and candlelighters were Ken
neth Woods and Don King of 
Lubbock. Nicky Barnard of 
Lubbock was ring bearer.

Reception at Church
A reception honoring t h e  

couple was held in the Fellow
ship Hail of the church. Mem
bers of the houseparty were 
Mrs. Wilma Davy of WkhiU 
Falls. Mrs. Sylvia Burger of

Survey Reveals Diet 
O f South Is Better 
Than 20 Years Ago

Nutritionally speaking, Tex
ans and other southerners are 
eating better these days than 
they were twenty years ago.

Comparing the hang-over de
pression days of the thirties 
with present-day living condi
tions. people will not find this 
information too surprising.

Still, foods need not 1m ex
pensive to be nutritious, and 
the trend of Southern families 
toward better-balanced diets, as 
evidenced by a recent survey 
is incouraging.

To illustrate, a study by the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture in 1936 showed about 40 
per cent of southern 'diets to be 
poor.

Judging from the same stand 
ards used In that study, a simil
ar survey conducted in 1955 in
dicates only about 30 per cent 
of Southern family diets to be 
nutritionallv deficient now.

This Is not to say, how
ever, that 2t per cent of 
Southern families actually 
are undernourished since the 
levels of nutrients recom
mended provide for a  safety 
margin over average needs.
The most common f a u l t  

among diets studied was a 
shortage of vitamin C. calcium, 
vitamin A, and riboflavin, in 
that order. About 80 per cent 
of Southern families were get
ting two-thirds of the vitamin C 
recommended, 90 ^er cent had

PEGGY JO GRAY

Gray-Latham Vows 
Will Be August 11

Announcement is made of the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of Miss Peggy Jo 
Gray of Deming, N.M. to Dixon 
W. Latham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Latham of Route 1.

Double ring vows will be ex
changed at 3 p.m. August 11 in 
the Church of Christ at Deming. 
with Cecil Hadaway officiating.

Attending the Miss Gray will 
be Miss Sandra Ruebush and 
Miss Cecilia Hadaway, both of 
Deming.

Miss Gray is a 1957 graduate 
of Deming High School, and her 
fiance is a 1957 graduate of 
Brownfield High School. He Is 
now serving in the U. S. Army.

Lubbock. Mr. R o ,.r  A lbon«»l^ *
of MuiMkoo and Mr,. Marvl« ' *  rocom-
Fisher of Lorenzo.

The serving table was laid 
with blue net, caught with blue 
satin bows and wedding bells 
at each comer, and was center
ed with an arrangement of 
white asters. A memory candle.

mendations, and other nutrients 
studied wtre being consumed at 
an even higher degree.

The most discouraging aspect 
of the study was the finding 
that Southern diets, w h i l e  
greatly improved, are still be
low those of the United States

that there is a 
relaUonshIp be-

another t ^ l e  ___  Southern income level
For .  nutritional quality of dieU

? !i^ I th a n  in other regione of thechose a navy blue sheath dress 
with an empire jacket trimmed 
with white collar and cuffs. 
With her ensemble, she wore 
white accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

The bride attended Brown
field and Monterrey (Lubbock) 
high schools and her husband 
is a graduate of Lorenzo High

country.

Bald eagles are so named be
cause of the effect of the white 
feathers on their beads.
School. The couple will live In 
Canyon, where Rie brldegroVea 
will attend West Tetcas ittèe  
College.

Revival In Progress 
At Foster Church

Revival services at Foster 
Baptist Church c o n t i n u e  
through Sunday wHh the Rev. 
Don Murray preaching, accord
ing to the Rev. Cleve Smalley, 
pastor.

Melvin Newman leads songs 
and Betty Timaaons is pianist 
at services held twice daily at 
the church 8 miles south of 
here on Farm Road 403. Servic
es are held at 10:30 a.m. and 
8 p.m., the Rev. Mr. Smalley 
report^ .

Mrs. Ralph Kerley and child
ren, 606 East Buckley, spent 

i F r i^ y  with Mr. Kerley, who Is 
a patient at McKaight Sanatorl- 

I am. near Saa Angelo.

M R . C O n O N  F A R M E R  
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a t . . .

W H O L E S A L E  PRICES!
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Farm Chemical Company

Ceremony Read in McCamey Unites 
Patricia Brown, James Szydioski

D«iiv«r Ciry

In a ceremony read at 4:30 
p.m. July in the First Methodist 
Church at McCamey, Miss Pat
ricia Brown, daughter of Mrs. 
Lois Hill of Albuquerque, N.M. 
and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Bynum of McCamey, 
became the bride of James 
Szydioski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Szydioski of 802 East 
Tate.

The Rev. Weems S. Dykes, 
pastor of F i r s t  Christian 
Church in McCamey, perform
ed the double ring rites before 
an altar banked with tall 
baskets of pink and white gladi
olus and Bells of Ireland, with 
streamers draped off the sides 
and carrying over into banks 
of greenery on each side. Cand
elabra holding pink glittered 
tapers backed the greenery.

Mrs. H. W. Driskill, organist.

Research May Hnd 
Sunflowers As Cash 
Crop in High Plains

In the search for new cash 
crops for this area, the High' 
Plains Station at Halfway haS‘ 
going a research program on: 
sunflowers. I

Some 80 varieties are planted 
in 22-foot observation plots. Aj 
total of 40 plots are replicated, 
four times and 40 varieties have j 
three repetitions. 1

The sunflower has been devel
oped as a cash crop in Argen-| 
tins, Russia and Canada and in < 
California and Kansas. It has' 
not been a commerical crop in | 
Texas because adapted variet
ies have not been available.

A breeding a n d  cultural 
study of sunflowers has been 
conducted at the Texas Re
search Foundation at Renner 
during the past nine years by 
Dr. Earl Collister and his staff.

The objective of the breeding 
program has been to develfip 
high-yielding .varieties adapte'd, 
to mechanization from planting 
through combine harvesting.

Several experimental variet
ies have been developed which 
meet the general requirements 
of a cooimercial crop. The 
plantings at Halfway include 
many of the strains davalopad' 
at Renner.

Hopkins C o u n ty  Stow 
To  Be Fare at Reunion

Hopkins and F r a n k l i n  
County reunion will be held in 
MacKeruie State Park, begin
ning at IKXM1 Aug. II, according 
to Glenn T. Hackney, associa
tion president.

Hackney urged all residents 
and former residents to attend 
the affair and bring a basket 
lunch. “There will be plenty 
of our famous Hopkins County 
Stew for those who attend the 
reunion.” reported the presi
dent.

played traditional marches and 
a prelude that included “ I Love 
You Truly” and “Traumeri”. 
She accompanied Miss Diane 
Wheat who sang "Through the 
Years" and “The Lord’s Pray
er”.

Wears Original Gown
The bride, given in marriage 

by her grandfather, wore an 
original model gown of ivory 
Dupioni silk and imported 
alencon lace over net, designed 
with portrait neckline framed 
with drapery of fabric holding 
escallopied lace and embroid
ered with seed pearls. The fit
ted bodice, with puff sleeves, 
completed with gauntlets worn 
over the hands, terminated with 
a point at center front waist
line. From this stemmed a full 
skirt of fully shirred silk with 
stiffened lower edge, worn over 
hoops, which swept into a short 
train at back. Her veil of silk 
illusion net depended from a 
crown edged with seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of sweet
heart roses centered with an 
orchid.

Attendants Wear Pink
Miss Tawana Helms of Lock- 

ney was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Misses Rebecca 
Affleck of Big Spring and Jan 
Gallaway of Wichita Falls. 
They wore identical gowns of 
pink nylon chiffon over net 
and taffeta, fashioned with 
portrait necklines with bands 
over the shoulders tied w ith, 
large bows. The fitted bodices 
were shirred and ended with 
points at center front,waistline, 
accented with cords. Joining 
these were i m m e n s e  waltz- 
length skirts of shirred chiffon. 
Headdresses were matching 
circular veils held with looped 
velvet bandeaux. The maid of 
honor carried a bouquet of 
sweetheart roses and t h e  
bridesmaids carried white glad
iolus.

Doug O'Dell of Brownfield 
was best man. Groomsmen and 
ushers were Kenneth Baker of 
Seagraves, Danny Dealn of 
Pampa. Jerry Kelsel of Mead
ow and Jimmy Billings of 
Brownfield.

Home Recepekm Held.
A reception honoring the cou

ple was held in the boo»« of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum. Flowers 
centered the table from arhlch 
punch and wadding cake were 
served.

For a wedding trip to the 
western states, the bride chose 
a navy blue suit with an orchid 
corsage.

Uve la Lubbock
The couple is at home In 

Lubbock, where Mr. SrydkMki 
is an engineering major at Tex
as Tech.

The bride is a graduate of 
McCamey High School and at
tended Texas Tech. Her hus
band is a graduate of Brown
field.

MRS. JAM ES SZYDLOSKI

FOR HARDSHIP CASES

Tu itio n  W aive rs  A1 u s i  
Be F ile d  B y  Sept. 2 0

Edward Vili abdicated the 
British throne Dec. 11.1936.

Students who are residents of 
Texas will have until Sept. 20 to 
file applicantions for the “hard
ship" waiver of the $25 per 
semester tuition increase voted 
by the 55th Legislature, Uni
versity of Texas officials an
nounced this week.

Students whose applications 
are received after August 15 
should be prepared to pay the 
full ISO per semester tuition fee, 
but will receive a refund of |25 
if their applioations are acted 
upon favorably.

The September 30 date araa 
set, officials said, to prevent 
injustice because of failure to 
receive information. September 
20 is the last day of registratioa 
for the fall semseter at the 
university.

Dean of Student Services H. 
Y. McCowan explained that it 
requires a full month to secure 
the information on each applic
ation required by law and to 
process the application.

McCowan a d d e d :  “ For 
that reason aa original dead- 
Hae of August 1 had been set 
for receivhif appllcathms. 
S o m e  desenrlag stadeats, 
however, may be unaware of 
of the statutory provisleas

and wa ara estabUsWag tho
refund procedure to take core 
of them.”
The tuition act authorize« the 

granting of 125 per oemester 
tuition waiver on the basis of 
demonstrated financial need.

In determining f i n a n c i a l  
need, consideration must be 
given to the flnankol capacltf 
of the parents, and to the sti>> 
dent's own efforts to finance 
his education as evidenced by 
part-time jobs, and loons from 
private souces.

Requests for appiicationa for 
tuition waiver slnal be seat tc  
the chairman of the committe# 
on loans and scholarships I»  
formation at the University.

No general revenue appropcV 
ations were made by the leg
islature to state colleges and 
universities for the tuition wai
vers, but each institution wad 
directod to grant waivers of tba 
tuition increase—835 each sem> 
ester—in cases of need, up to g* 
fixed percentage of their esti
mated total local fund receipts.

Mr. and Mrs. James Israel 
and family of Odesaa spent the 
weekend arlth his sister, Mrd 
E. L. Moore. 184 East Hsstsr.

This is the Golden Moment
■ * 6

H »  to take possession . . .  economically I
If ]TOu have ahra3rs longed to own and drivn a Cadillac—Mnloir 
no longer! At the present motnent, there is no long srait for deUvary. 
And today, ths “car of can" can be yours for less than you arould 
have to pay for a Ear lem distinguished car. Your authoriaed 
Cadillac dealer has all the facta to convince you. Visit him stxm and 
foam why Cadillac is the wisest, aoundset investment in all motordom.

V IS IT  YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
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Tecĥ ’̂ ll&tball Ticket 
I Sale Moving Rapidly
§  Aa tIciMt a«l}-<Mil to tiMiMd Baylor gaiiMs. Ticitatt are 
?  *»■■■! «Ma.TMaa aaaa fbo(-*batac sold oa the If-yard line

Texas Game And Rsh Conmssiofl Sets 
Times on Hunting Season and Bag Limit

I Open ataaoa and bag Umlta 
in Texas for Um 1067 hunting 
Mason now have been pretty 
well estabhshed. according to

Cocnmissu>n set down tha sea
sons for migrating birds.
These will need final approval 
of the Fish and Wildlife Service.

the axacueivc secretary ai the i which will be forthcoming soon.
I Texas Gs|pe and Fish Coromis- ¡ The deer season generally

jn ,far thoae cootests.

iR- 's a

I f

j

5

TecA-Taaas AAM
■ Labbock
by Jiaaasle WUeoa.i ‘‘Omfy the fact that we have aames "

* **“ “ *! J® *52 ;̂! Actuaily AI.M requested 0.200
-  - i —  —  r i i  tickets, but Wilson was able to

now. * non.
m said. jWlleon said. •‘There has beenj \  record-breaking season
CApacBy crowds also arc * strong ticket sale on thej ticket sale which probeWy 

for tha I ladilaiie Suite'South Plains for the LSU and! 'vIM exceed 149$ ead aearly
O.OOt student ticket admis
sions have cut dowa the aum- 
bCr of seats available on a 
single-game basis.

tion. * ' begins November 10 end
At a meeting in Austin theiunds through December 31.

This is for white- tailed deer, 
eepecially in the Hill Country. 
Turkey season, for the moat 
part, is open at the acme time, 
with one gobbler permitted.

Antlerlcss deer permits will 
be available from landowoera 

certaia areas where too

For ina 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wiliioni Roach
A n d M s

C O W B O Y S
a

Every Saturday Night 

AM BUCAN LEGION H A U
OANCIH« MOM f  P.M.—TIU 7

D U D E

in
many deer arc present.

Drawings for permits on the 
Management Area hunts will be 
held in October. i

The mule deer Maaon west 
of the Pecos has beea sat for

Before i^ividual , 8 » m e 2b-r inchiNve.
There will be apea dates

on antelope In the Trane- 
Peeea cauntry October 1-1 
ead October 6-7. TMe hunting 
will be by permit.
The Panhandle antelope Ma

son will be October 14-16 and

tickets went on Mie 16,000 of 
the approximately 23,000 re-, 
served seats in Jones Stadium. 
were already accounted for, |
T ^ h  Students will occupy near-> 
ly half of the east stands and 
one aad a half sections of the

Iwest stands „  . «  . . . .
Good crowds are expected October 17-6. The himt will Im 

aleo to ” tkc remaining three Permitted in defined areas In 
home games, with West Texas ««rt »Wham c o u n ty
State. Tulsa, and Hardin-Sim-1 ^ntejope hunters will be Mlect-

, ed through a public drawing m
Wilson said that a few season Austin, 

books remain available at The Panhandle deer and tur- 
,116.50’ each plus 26 cents f o r ,key Masons wlU be Noveia- 
mhiling. Single game reserved her 16-25 Inclusive, 
admissions arc 13.50 fur AAM.. Quad Mason wUI be Decens- 
6 p m. ^ p t .  28; l.SU. 8 p.m. ber I to January 16. generally 
Oct. 5; knd Baylor, 8 p.m. Oct. throughout the state.

; 16: 13 (or West Texas, 8 p.m.' The Commission also recom 
' Sapt. 21. Tulsa, 2 p ro. Nov., mended a white wing dove Ma- 
9; and Hardin-Simmons. 2 pjn. son in the Valley to be held on 

; Nov. 16. General admiMion i alternate days, September 13. 
tttekets ere 12 for the AAM, |S. and 17, 12 aooa to sunset 
Baylor, and LSU contests, II 56 with a bag limit of 10 birds in 

Ifqi the other three. the aggregate.
I Orders now m the Athletic The regular dove Mason re- 
I Office will probably be filled commended will be (or 47 days 
■ within the next two weeks. Wil- in the north tone to begin Sept- 
■on added. ember 1 and 46 daya in the

B a r im  To ile d  As 
Hew Specialty Crop

window ahndaa and 
flahlaa poidd. As a  aew money 
crop poaMMUty for Texas' him- 
bar-growlnf raglans, bamboo la 
a nahiraL

As a aourca for pulp fiber, 
bamboo hna a potanUally bright 
future becauae: H growa faster 
than soft woods and yields lour 
to six times as much pulp per 
acre:

It could ba berveated amch- 
enically. eUminatlng the saw 
aad the ax; it would ba chaap- 
er to handle at the pulp mill; 
it will grow almoet anywhere 
that the average minimum tem- 
parature doasa*t go below five 
degrees—ready-made for east 
Texas’ climata.

Also, bamboo fiber has prov
ed to be better for certain 
specialty papare such as fasi- 
cal tiesue and fiaa writing pap
ers—than other soft xmod pulp.

Bamboo could never replaça 
the reliable pulp-producere we 
have today. But in our time of 
c r o p  reotrlcUons, allotmenta, 
curbs and controls, it certainly 
shows promlM as a possibility 
for Idle Texas acres.

News

• Mrs. W. L. McClellan andi 
Mrs. James Anderson and 
Wanda of Plains were businem I

 ̂visitors in Brownfield Monday. |
I ' —  I
south zone beginning October |

^  II The Commission also recoro-1 
mended opening of the duck!

• season this year on the first!
I Friday In Movember. |
J "A new digest of the huntini I 
j and fishing laws of Texas sow |
is on the presses and will be 
ready for delivery where He-1 

jcnses are sold, or they can be 
ordered by postcard from the! 
Austin office.** the executive | 
secretary said

By BBA WEAMS 
NEWS Correspondent

Mr. aad Mrs. Jaiaaa Hqart- 
alU and children, along with ber 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Davie, of Heart, are 
vseationiag in Ghromo. Colo, 
aad othar poiau of iateraet in 
tha Southwest.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. W. Haney 
and cMidran of Cleoo are 
visiting hare wMh her par
ents. Mr. m d  Mrs. A. B. 
Arp.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Mabry, 

Mrs. Fiatcfaar Hightower and 
Jess Angle, all of Houston. 
viaitQd several days last week 
in the home of Mrs. C. Sears 
aad the Kellie Sears home. Mr. 
Angle la aa uacla of Mr. Sears. 
Mrs. Mabry and Mrs. Hightow
er are natcas of Mrs. Sears. 
Karen and Weldon Sears of 
Snyder are visiting this week 
in the Sears borne.

The A. V. BriMoue atteaged 
Urn Carry laaUly rauatow 
Monday alghc in Mnckeogle 
Siato Park In I idiharii Vlxit- 
ing last weak in tha Britton 
home wore her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Curry and 
her brothar aad faasUy. Mr. 
aad hirs. OIck Curry, Londa 
aad Bandy, all of Wolfforth; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. B lU lnr’ 
slay. Loads aad Glenda of 
Lubbock; and 6lr. and Mrs. 
Harry Babel and eana. Dak 
and Garry, af Claolanad, 
OWa.
The Dorcas Sunday school 

class entartaiaad wKh a picnic 
supper Friday night in Cole- 
man Park for members, associ
ate members and families. The 
menu consisted of sandwiches, 
potato chips, pickles, lead tea. 
cold drinks, ice cream and 
cake.

Thoee attending were Masrs. 
and Mmet. T. L. Nipp. A. V. 
Britton. Tyler M a r t i n  and 
granddaughters. B i l l  Black'

------
fg iw r .M P m T d ee
n tm ^ n r  5ot0scis op

SUMMSIi CA5UALTIPS. rU£SE 
TIPS HflLL ifALP fOU AtfP 

>TOUR rM KLYlPJO Y TUP

20 P fP i BEHIND CAR AHEAD fOR EACH tOAAPH YOU TKAVEL; 
STAY ALERT BY STOPPtHO T O W -A t AM>PfhNt C (^ E £  , 
EVERY COOPll O f HCORS.

A

J

SUHOR HUTSJROHE D/PfER3 
peOM m r  EXHAUSTION.
SUN Of? iCAT stroke:

PACE IS RED, SION HOT AND DRY, 
mHPERATURE VERY H/SH. HO 
Sm KTm  CAUVOCrOR, ELEYATÍ 
HEAD DOmaYESTmUL ANTS.
♦lEAmilAüSTiON; « f f  IS

u m  PROPUSE SlHEMnHA^HEEPYSíTItHTrS HEAD LEVEL 
HAR*A,HSì6lYESALTAHD WARMSTIiAULAHTLIKE COPPE

Al BEACH OR POOL, WAIT AH 
HOUR AFTER EATINE BEFORE
swimuHE: MEYER sum  mu-
OUT COMPAHIOH,' IFBOAT " 
CAPSUESBUHT SHIM 7DSFÙRE 
"HAHC ONTO IT  7 U m f  COMES

S to c k  and daughters. Grady 
Diokson; and OIgs Guest and 
Loris Brannon.

Judy and Becky Martin of 
Amarillo are visiting In the 
home of tholr graadparenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin.
Mrs. T. L. Nipp attended a 

family get-together held in 
Morton last week at the home 
of the Rev. Mr. Nipp’s sister, 
Mrs. R. R. Tucker. Visiting this 
week in the Nipp home were 
his sister, Mrs. D. A. Keller. 
Mr. Keller end Judy end Ann 
of Midlothian, end another sis
ter, Mrs. C. L. Skies of Acker-
•y- _____________

Next total eclipse of the sun 
will be Oct. 12. 1958.

Vacationing in Cloudcroft, 
N.M. over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer Gralum 
of 1314 East Tate. Mr. a n d ^ rs . 
J. O. Burnett Jr. of 1101 East 
Cardwell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Christian of 907 East Broad
way, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Taylor of 804 East Broadway. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goble of 
11110 East Buckley and Mr. and 
' Mrs. Earl Jones of 1315 Bast 
i Tate.

There is not one single auth
enticated record of the eafth's 
having opened up and swallow
ed anyone or anything during 
an earthquake.

The elephant Is the largest 
of living land animals.

-i. 6*
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/ ' Gome M ore — Much
LOOK!

M ore of Lindsey^s

"S'
t  19 p u t  ‘Ì,
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h w  o A i h e  A t  R D O k i e d 'E i i l W a f  

GrsM of IlhB ym eier Af oe

Ì

To d g y-yo u  can get a brand-new '57 
B u ick -a t a prica that will make yoi 
stand up and chaer. Now at our 
sensational Buick Sales Roadeol

ftmerica's Greatest Choice of Models, 
Pfice Reofes end Colots

1 ^  • C.N.V-V . s u m  •

R|>-RBtiiqg A to m »
■kr ym pttseM »

Our used’ ear market is booming 
right now. Your car's worth plenty 
more to us right now. So come and 
swap it for a '57 B u ic k -right nowl
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Appro« W ei^i 9S htv-

7 SM tor Air-PIHa Soring • 7  Chmntosg Bora 
1  fv ll Swings * All Stwal In d d ars
Tropaxe l o r  • Gym  t in g
4  f t .  Double Cwnresl Gohroftozed Slide

, i . $ M e  W U L SaoeftiSeipretfe lM

LAW-AWAY

t

L SOmt OUWo Hurry and get 
your lasso on iti

I - É « t a t M t o ’S t B r t d t u k e i s  w l o * Ü !
U g g  ____ oouAi »01

VAMAMf PftCH OtNAflOW*

gPAS6«.<eia 
Nr Itow b Uw wwdw

jueouuntlOMASt
il

guicg MIIUOH OOUAi »01 
•* ywi 9*

WmUANT M6W V6
$»r««9. mN"'.
^  W Ik«
ucuittv« ^ArtPraunia*
T«Nl y«« J 9* »

Electric Blanket
• C o m p le to ly  A utom atic

• Six Beautiful Colors

• G u a ra n te e d  2 Years

• Lifetime M o th -P ro o f 
G uarantee

• A u to m a tic— A f  
the Room Te m p 
erature C hanges

• Large Size—  
7 2 "x8 4

1.00 Down Will Hold

n«» JMi* Nh wi-.* ( 
sat r* ■
C jk  jitOrd ui>
.-rt. r«<k ♦iino vU- .
■ns *9>lun’ ,-d«t» ■ ;

• i

S-A-L-E

Higli
M f r t .

— Most completely néw 
Buick in history

afe-..'.

ae^T^ •N.w iswrorf h S. *•
. U O« Çy-

co<r«ii Aa SpKiti it'tli ijgt0r «<i t*co<r«ii Aa S«a<<«l

B C B  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

a-'f e.ial'aar l«ri ta«a% 
•ury a«f>a-at' at .aratati t.*)S 

*aa«»oi»aV,.a«»,«a*J aUa.

HARDWARE

PAM TS

DOUOLI
C O N T tO i

S IN G U
CONTROL

UNDSEY'S AUTO PARTS ;  

SPORTING GOODS
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•ARTS
GOODS
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F I N E  Q U A L I T Y

CRISCO 
U B . CANSHORTENING 

H H fY BOY SttMON 
UPTON 1 U

Net oaly do you receive qaeiiry merchandise at lowest prices —  but you also receive 
K and S Hue Stamps. Double on Tuesday, with every purchase . . . Always shop 
KYLTS and Save . . .

V •

SIMPU SIMON

Pies APPLE 
APRICOT 
CHERRY. Each 49

FROZEN IR^OZ. PRO.

StrawberrieslO* 
Orange Juice

16'LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN.

CAN < Matches 49*

% u .

PKa..

Cocoa 141. BOX.

Jelly »RAPE OR 
APPLE
It-O Z . JA l..

WfOLP

RRAND. CAN

Tomatees 
Lemons 
Grapes
(Green Onions

A P P L E  B U H E R

THOMPSON . 

SEEDLESS, U .

28-OZ. 

JAR......

- 2 9

129
49*
23‘ 
29‘
25'

KOOL-AID 6Í25'BABY FOOD 3i27'
c D  C A  ài €  ^ C c

............ ...........JLÒ D  E A  N  ) .  2. CAHS. . . ZDi  :

22 
69

FLOUR 49
T A M A L E S
F A B ^ l..

e u n m
I tS F T .R C iL

WHITE OR 
U D . PINT..

4 ^ Z .

P n  I H I l K r - 27' T I $ S U E NORTHERN 
3 ROLLS....

Peaches SHURPINE 

NO. 2 Va CAN 29' Cherries 19' FLO O R  W A X  ^ ^  98'
Tomato Juice r  _  25‘ PPUiT JARS PINTS

DOZ.. 98
S H A M P O O
Tooth Paste

P IB J. LIQUID 
BEO. 1.00 S O I  
7-OZ. T U N 8 9

3 9
Bayer Aspirin 1 9
Pepto-Bismol 6 9
Flash Bulhs 1 .2 9

Dole Pineapple
9 ^ Z .

FLAT CAN

REALKU

BUG BOMB
98

"SAVE BY SAYING R&S BLUE STAKPT

K YLFG R D C ER 1

HORMEI 

ALL ME .r

Franks
f i n

!t.S0 MANY WAY

C E U O

PKG.

55
WILSON’S HBAFN BAT 

441. C A N ......................PICNICS
B A C O N  
R O A S T  
C H E E S E SWIFTS

PREMIUM

2 .79
U 9

55 
89'
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A. Bdisoo produced 
noBBft tev p

First laotor-drivea elevator 
VMS ejchi^tad at the New York 
Workfa Pair la IS53.

THEATRES

Tm OS P ro fM M T S  w n  
G Iv «  P a p e r s  in  E u ro p «

Two University of Texas 
ctwaiists have bceo invited to 
present papers at international 
scientific meetings in Europe

. L i I I J
t B f ^ l  i H l i  R l A l N I . t ^ N T '

1̂ 1 A L T O O E O A L
DIAL 233* * DIAL 341*
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The Best Things 
In Life Are Free

Friday A Sotardoy 
A o«.f A 10
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AUDIE
MURPHY

T he Guns
'»• F p H T

P e t tic o a t

Aaf. 11 A 12
^W itH —

Hollywood 
or Bust

DEAN MARTIN
JERRY LEWIS 

A N ITA  EKIER6

I f T  YOU«  O W N  C A t  
O E M O N S I I A T E  IMAT 
S H A MR O C K  OUAUTY 
I N  G A S O L I N E  
A N D  L U B R I C A N T S  
M E A N S  I M P R O V E D  
P E R F O R M A N C E
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“iariaa . luive baan the 
firmeat bulwarks oi Englisli Ub*
erty."

The words above were writ
ten in 178* by a graat ma»— 
Thomas JefNrson. He was 
looking back on oanturies of 
British history to find advice 
to guide the United Sutas. Out 
of that history, ha came to the 
conclusion that “ th t opnion of 
12 honest Jurymen still gives 
a better hope of right” than anv 
method of determining t h e  
truth in a criminal case.

It is time to think about 
Thomas Jefferson. Clever law
yers have finally devised an 
adroit method to by-pass the 
jury system. They are attempt
ing to write this method into' 
the law under the name ofj 
“civil rights." j

In its present form, the' 
“civil lights” bill would: I

Enable a Federal District 
Attorney to go Into Federal | 
court when he believes some- i 
one is to be deprived of a 
voting right.

Enable the Federal Judge 
to issue an Injunction against 
the acts which the Attorney 
General suapecta may hap
pen.

Enable the Federal Judge 
to decide without a Jury when 
the injuctiOB has been violat
ed.

Enable the Federal judge 
u n d e r  criminal contempt 
preceedings without a jury 
to assess fixed Jail sentences 
and fines.
In other words, the Federal 

Judge—in each Individual case 
—makes the law, decides when 
it kaa been violated, tries the 
the defendants and fixes the | 
penalties. All of this takas place | 
without a Jury.

An amendment has b e e n  
[drawn by three Senators — O'
I Mahoney of Wyoming. Kefau- 
! ver of Tennessee, Oiurch of

this fall.
Dr. N o r m a n  Hackerman. 

chemistry department chair
man. will speak at a sympoa- 
lum on passivity of metals in 
Darmstadt, Germany. Sept. 2-7. 
Dr. F. A. Matson, chemistry 
professor, will give a paper in 
Paris, France, at a Sept. JO-Oet. 
S molecular conference spon- 

I sored by the French Ministry 
of Fxlucstioa.

Idaho. An thrse a r t  ‘Tlbands.’* 
Ail thrss bslisvs in voting 
rights. But also they believe 
that a  man should not bo brand
ed a criminal without the op- 
portualty to stats Ms cass ba- 
fors a Jury.

That is tbs sols Issus Involved 
in the July trial aassadment. 
Nol>ody objects to tbs courts 
having full power to eaforcs 
Isgitimste decrees and orders. 
Nobody objects to adequate 
safeguards for the right to vote.

But many of us object to 
devious schemes to convict 
men and women under criminal 
contempt without trial by Jury. 
That Is why we support the 
(XMahoney - Kafauvsr • Church

Pops. fiiMuIjMps Orer-Bun Tech How
That r e a m

wmAám at the Ti 
atMatk ofHcs laN week. 

Cigars have basa pl iatlful

weak tkat kmladsd:
TocJds /tan flsoderson of 

Labkock lisriwnlag a tether 
of a girl Rfsoday.

Bsattls Psathsrs. h e a d

amendment.
I hops you agree with me. 1 

j hope you will 1st me know 
I whether you believe this is the 
' proper course.

ind ssslstmw foot' 
coach, becomlag a grand

father of ' a  boy Taaeday 
alght.

Gene G i b s o n ,  assUleat 
basketball coach, becoming a 
tether of twin boys Wednes
day nigla.

Eskimoes a r e  considered 
akin to the American Indian.

H is not definitely known who 
invented gunpowder or where 
or when it originated.

Eschatology is the study of 
“lest things” — i,e., death and 
the end of the world.

T«xot Sfdiool Boards 
Sot MMfkK| In ArmHii

The Texas 'AandUitlon of. 
School Boarda which has besd- 
quartsrs s t  the University of 
'Texas, will hold its annual 
m eetl^  la Austin Oct. 20*21.

“Board Responsibilities f o r  
Curriculum'* will be the theme. 
Speakers will include Dr. J. G. 
FIowm-s, Southwest T e ^ s  SUte 
Teachers College president, and 
Dr. Willis Tate, Southern Meth
odist University president.

Daring the 14 years proceed: 
ing World War 1 morq than 11 
million immigrants were admit
ted to the U. S. *

TALK ABOUT seoM fsey:
F0RD$ COSI U$$ PER MIIE!
Fords cost less to bsyl -
N«i doubt 4bou( ill Model {or luoifel. Ford < ;iw j r r  the lowrU 
|»ri<.ul* of ibc luw price ihri-r. And (Iimi'I lie lir lltoM*
"liiw priK'«*' now lieiag for m nir “ftripped doM ir
m udrb ill the mcrliuni p rk c  ficlil. RenirRibt i, a ’.’>7 Ford 
c«|iiippr<l the way inou people «ram a car ioiIjv—wiili auio- 
iii.iik irjiittniaiiofi. heater anti r.idi>> -cnau hiindm U  of dol- 
lait Itm Ihan there mcdiuin-prMed ra n , titnilarli

m mmpmntr» U mmnmfurimrm’ nttil aiKtint pmm

Fords cost less to rus!
In the only nationally reiogniacd test of g.irolinr nofwimy, 
till' i'Jj? .Mobilgas FciNioaiy Run, a Font delivered m»fe 
mile* per gallon than any oclier car en icm ll T hit. renrn iber, 
Kj% no "p riia ie  lert" rondurted for the Ix-nefit of a ringle 
m aniitaiturcr. T liir was grueling rnm petitioa lieiwccn 12 
dillen-ni niakt-i ol r a n  . . . supenired by the United üu ies 
Aillo f'.lub. .\iid when the leu w m  over. Ford IrtI all nthcr 
t a n  III die Uiing you want nnM—actual nu7ej per gaUnn!

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 20S0

GLEN COUUM

;v >i

Fords tost loss to trodol
lailr«i n g ci i l MKtion isle figurer om uard ra rt «hm rlearly 
that the new kind of Ford roounandt a higher p iirr than 
rid ier of its two low-prkc<l coai|K'iiinrt I lie men »ho  lod 
at ilirre awetHins are pm lriM onj| buyrr»-nien whewe rery 
lirelilnmd de|K-nd« npori their expert knowinige of ran . 
I hey pay more tor laeil Fords heraiwe they know- that Ford, 
hftld np  in value I .file ihooMntk of Ford owner» iruM rontc 
to roaM. they have d iw m em i that Ford it worth more when 
you buy It . . .  Worth naire when you wll it. tool
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fexiu 'Assodatlon of 
»rdi. which hM bead- 

the Univeraity of 
II hold lU' annual 

|ia  Austin Oct. 20-21.
Responsibilities f o r  

lai’* will be the theme, 
will include Br. J. G. 

|, Southwest T e ^ s  State 
College president, and 

|is Tate, Swthern Metlv- 
JvM'sky president.
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the 14 years preceed; 
Hd War 1 mor^ than 11 
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POWER
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S.YEAR 
W ARRANTY

H art is sn  unbalistrabls valsa la  a  big, Caaail]r.eisa, 11 
cab k  foot rafrigerator with a giant h a tsa r  th a t holds 
60 Iba. of frow n  food. Dahisa foaturao nuika thia tha 
biggaat valtM buy in rafrigaraton for 1967. Don’t  raisB 
thia fabolotM baigaiu h« avarythñig you naad for 
ideal food kaaping.

Frank Daniel Furniture
Electric

'Bwtter Voliiws at Lowest Prices'
410 West'Moifi Pilone 4664

BEHIND THE $CiM I$ IH AMIWCáW BUSW iSj . I
Machine Tool Producers Wearing Smiles As June Orders Hit 
Increase For f m t  Time Since Deicrease Began in March I

Irownfield Nawt-Harald, Thursday, August I ,  ltS 7 PA6 E N Y f
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IT SURE GROWS, DAD — J.
O. Farrar and his three sons, 
above, check the growth of 
clover planted on his farm I'/i 
miles west o f  Foster Gin. 
Farrar began plowing the 
crop under last week to pro
vide green fertilizer and build 
the soil on his Wheatland. The 
lower picture, taken after 
wheat harvest about one 
month ago. indicates how 
much the crop has grown. 
Soil Conservation S e r v i c e  
conservationists checked the 
c r o p  and estimate 17000 
pounds of clover per acre 
went into the ground when 
Farrar plowed it under. An 
estimated 1,400 pounds of 
wheat straw par acre also 
went under. Checking the 
crop with their father are, 
from left, Leonard, 6. Larry, 
7, and Gary, 5, in his father's 
arms. (NEWSfotos

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
Economic Analyst

NEW YORK — Machine tool 
producers are wearing smiles. 
New orders received by them 
in June jumped an estimated 
20 per cent over the May fig
ure. This increase broke a de
cline in new orders that started 
in March and continued through 
May.

Producers have kept ship
ments at a high rate. This has 

I cut into backlogs but machine 
I tool executives are not unhappy 
i with the situation. They point 
I out that the industry’s 6 months 
backlog at the beginning of the 

I year was an unhealthful condi
tion and that the current 4\4 
months level is a much more 
desirable one.

The 20 per cent figure is 
based upon an estimated ISO 

< million worth of new orders for 
June compared with 141.6 mil- 

,lion in May and $51.3 million 
' in April. Shipments in June, as 
well as May, were almost $79 
million.

! TENANT COMFORT — Com
mercial buildings of all sizes, 
shapes and ages are having 

, their temperatures taken elect- 
: ronically these days in what is 
. developing into one of the more 
significant trends in building 
management.

The temperature readings, 
designed to . promote tenant 
comfort rather than the health 
of the building, represents a 
new technique In the mainten
ance of indoor climate control 
in office buildings and other 
commercial structures.

It is giving old buildings a 
a new lease on life by improv- 

I ing their competitive chances 
: and introducing to new build
ings important guarantees of 
tenant satisfaction and operat
ing economies.

The new systems, developed 
by Minneapolis-Honeywell and 
known as supervisory data 
centers, make use of a complex 
thermostatic network directed 
by a centrally located control 
panel. They provide round-the- 
clock monitoring of indoor 
building temperatures and the 
in.stantaneous automatic adjust
ment of remotely placed tem
perature c o n t r o l  equipment. 
This, to the delight of individual 
tenants, keeps office tempera*' 
lures at the precise levels re*’ 
guested. More than 300 already 
have been sold.

THINGS TO COME — For 
those who are having trouble 
starting fires despite the large 
number of q u I c k-starters 
available, there's another being 
marketed: a plastic bag full of 
corn cobs, impregnated with 
animal grease and vegetable 
oils . . . For the Kiddies, who 
aren't supposed to play with 
fire, an electric toy vibraphone 
powered by two batteries has 
just been introduced . . . An
other item for picnic enthusi
asts is a three-way combination 
bag capable of separating hot 
and cold foods.

MORE LIVING SPACE — 
the swift growth of gas beating 
"has created a market potent
ial for the entire home furnish
ings industry and will continue 
to do BO,”  an appliance repre
sentative says. His explanation 
is in terms of living spaca 
gained.

Edward R. Martin, director

N e w D e i^ e W IB e  
Boon To Dairyman

I A headache of long-standing I to the dairy industry may be 
I  nearing p e r m a n e n t  relief 
' through virtue of a new ma
chine said to remove off-flav
ors from milk.

The new device, which uses 
steam and high temperatures to 

! destroy and carry away grass, 
¡onion and other bad flavors, is 
I actually an Australian flavor-1 
I removing machine which was 
I perfected and further develop- 
‘ ed at North Carolina State Col
lege,

Although very expensive as 
an addition to a dairy plam, the 
machine is believed fully justi- 
field by dairy farmars who in 
recent years have had to install 

I proportionately e x p e n s i v e  
! equipment such as bulk cooling 
tanks themselves. The flavor- 

, saver would prevent theM I  farmers from incurring haavy 
I losses due to rejections for off- 
: flavor, which nowadays could 
' amount to entNe storage tanks 
of milk being wasted.

What the machine will not do

Its to disguise inferior milk, and 
for that the public can be grkte- 
ful.

of marketing and statistics for 
the Gas Appliance Manufact
urers Associitlon points out 
that in older homes alone some 
600,000 new customers a year 
for at least three year« are 
expected to heat by utility gas 
and liquefied petroleum gas. 
That is just slightly under last 
year's pace.

"Most of these customers,’* 
he says, "will gain space 
through the compactness of 
modern gas heating equipmant, 
the elimination of fuel storage 
facilities and othar factors, 
such as the opportunity to re
locate equipment.

“ If you figure each of our 
moderization heating customers i 
gaining a mere 100 square feet' 
—and it probably averages well 
over that —> that's 60 million 

I square feet made available for 
everything from ping p o n g  
tables to illuminated fishbowls. |

Of course, you can't begin to, 
reckon the impact closely be-j 
cause a housaholder often fixes 
up an area much wider than 
that directly involving the heat
ing Improvement. A new furn
ace may pave the way for a 
whole basement finishing job," 
Martin adds.

ENGINEER SHORTAGE — 
Everyone has been talking 
about cures for the shortage of| 
engineers. The shortage itself 
appeared to be a foregone con-

I RGSGorch ProiGCts Art 
: Shiditd by Ttxoi Prof
j A University of Texas scient- 
; 1st. Dr. Frank N. Edmonds, Jr..
' this summer is studying two 
problems in steUar.atroospher- 

' as through a g^rant from the 
, University Research Institute, 
i One of the problems deals 
with a calculation of t h e  

I amount of heat transported by 
' turbulence from the inner lay
ers of stars to their outer sur- 

I  faces.
i The other problem involves 
computation of model atmosp- 

‘ herea for the star Procyon. This 
j research Is part of a broader 
study of the abundance of cer
tain metals on Procyon which 

I Dr. Edmounds is conducting 
u n d e r  a National Scienca 
Foundation grant.

elusion. Now there is a con- 
trovfrsy.

According to a book publish
ed by the National Bureau of 
Economic Research in New 
York, there has been no severe 
shortage of engineers in the 
United States. It claims that ex
cept for temporary shortages 
of people with certain skills, or 
geographical dislocation, the 
supply of engineers has been 
ample.

The two scientists who made 
the study upon which the book 
is based say also that engineer
ing salaries have been on a 
downward trend. They compare 
these salaries to earnings of all 
wage earners and to incomes 
of "independent professional 
practitioners."

Other experts on the subject | 
of engineering manpower state' 
that the new study is based oaj 
shaky statistics. However, they 
want time to examine the work 
thoroughly before commenting 
officially. I

But as practical evidence tha t' 
engineers really are in short 
supply they cite the starting 
salaries being offered engineer-: 
ing graduates at the present 
time, and the want ad columns 
of the newspapers.

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Word 
is getting round: newprint con
sumption broke records for 
June and the first six months 
of tha year . . . Paperboard 
usage must be up. too, as ord
ers received by producers dur
ing the first half increased 4 
per cent over the preceding 
six months. To meet the de
mand, production has been 
raised, as wall — up 5 per cent 
in the first half.

IT’S THE LAW 
★  <m.̂Tetca4- ★

 ̂ «ff« «#
> V ’W »*

In planning your will, your 
lawyer will want to know y o u r ¡to Robt. W. Cooper, extension

Texas 4-HW n Be 
At National Meeting 
O f Qubs in Colorado

Nine Texas 4-H club members 
will appear on the program at 
the annual meeting of the 
American Institute of Coopera
tion l^ing_^held at Colorado 
State University, August lS-22. 
In addition others will partici
pate in a talent show, according

true wishes; and then, to help 
you realize them, he will want 
to know a few vital facts.

Are you married? Any child-

economist in farm organization.
Claudette Mclnnis and Doyle 

Pittman, members of Brown 
county’s state winning Cooper-

ren or grandchildren? Previ- ’ ative Demonstration Team, will 
ously married? Widowed? Your appear before a general ses- 
age and those of your benefici- sion of the youth meeting, et- 
aries? L e g a l  residence? i tendance is expected to be
Health?

Why these questions?
You’ll have to work out your 

plan in view of the laws govem-

1,000, to give their demonstra
tion "Cooperative Revolving 
Fund."

Miss Jolene Koch, Lipecomb
ing death taxes, property laws, county, will speak on "The Co- 
and, if you are married, sep-! operative and the Farm and 
arate and community property. Home Business;” will serve on 

Age? If you wish to set , the all youth host committee
up trusts in the will, your age 
and those of your beneficiari
es may help you to decide 
whether, for example, to use 
capital of the trust fund as 
well as Its income (or the 
beneficiaries.

and receive a 4-H scholarship 
from the institute.

Miss Mary Taack, a 1957 
district winner from Castro 
county, will dicuss before the 
youth assembly, "How Cooper
ative Education Works in Tex-

Your residence? Most import-! as." 
ant. since state laws govern Other Texas 4-H’ers will ap-
many items 
perty.

of personal pro- pear as speakers on sectional 
programs. They include Alby

Do you plan to move to an-1 Ann Kuebler, Potter county; 
other state? If so. consult lU Ginger Rae Rasberry, Cottle 
laws. Many people who came county; Earlene Wilma Sch- 
to Texas from other states walk, Ochiltree county; Ho- 
should sec that their wills con- ward Whitford, Jim W e l l s
form to and take advantage of 
our laws.

.Some people live half the 
year in Texas and half else
where. If you do, take steps 
to "nail down your claim to re

county and Jimmy Don Molloy, 
Hall county.

Floyd Key, assistant agent in 
Brown county, will serve as a 
section leader for the youth 
sessions. Cooper will partici-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bandy 
and Charlene of 321 North Bell 
and Mrs. W. L. Randy of 302 
East Cardwell attended the an
nual Bandy family reunion at 
Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock Sunday. It was the 25th 
year that the family has met on 
the first Sunday in August. 
Next year's reunion will be 
held at the Bandy cabin at Pos
sum Kingdom Dam.

tide in one state or another, < pate as a speaker during the 
to avoid needless litigation and extension workshop and at one 
possible claims to taxes in both j youth session.
states. I _ _ __ _____________

Your health? If possible,  ̂has been taken care of by gifts 
have your will drafted while 1 or in other way), 
you are in good health and | (This cohima, prepared by 

'clear minded. , the State Bar of Texas, Is
Contests, though relatively) written to Iniorm-not to ad- 

rare in Texas, still do take

Epsom salt takes Its name 
from a mineral apring ut Ep
som,- England.

place. In some cases, for ex- 
I ample where non relatives in- 
¡herit, it may he a good idea to 
, give reasons for these bequests 
In your will and to tell why you 
may have left some relative 
out (for instance, «rhere a child

vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law 
withont the aid of an attor
ney who Is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance la 
facts may change the applica* 
tlon of the law.)

NOW...
New Low F H A
Down Payments

By

G L E N W O O D  H O M ES  int

Ik m

U A y r O  -  Down
n v M L v  a a Cost Poymoiit

'Holiday" ..............$10,500  $400 ..
'Botvodm "..............$10.900  $450 ..
'Catafillo'* ..............$11,250  $500 ..

Par

$77.00
$80.00
$82.00

S S  THESE NEW HOMES NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
(On East Bucklay Strtot)

-A L$a

Sec The Senselioinlly New

N I U E  lA C  HOME
1410 E. Tat#— Open For InspocHon

C A LL 2 6 0 8
Joe Ramsdell T . K . McMWin
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tl- Meadow News
Mf MAMY GOBER 

NRBT$ COrrwp«id«nt
Mr. and Mr«. Corky Brooks 

•ad daucbter. Sharon, have re- 
turaad home from Denver. 
Colo., where they spent a week 
vWtiac two of his sisters and 
their famiUes.

Beh Warrea. who has been 
statiessed at Ca«p Polk. La., 
is hoRM an a taro week leave 
aad arW aa froni hare to Saa

Mrs. John Cadenhead attend
ed the school of Missions held 
ia Lubbock last araek.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Pritc
hard. J r. of CailslNid. NJM. 
spent the waahand hi the 
hoM  of Ms parents. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Carl Pritchard Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Qarence Hester 

aad BOO. Dwayne, visited over 
weekend in Odessa in the home 
of her niece and family, the

E. A. McDougals.
Mrs. F r e d  Zimmerman 

aad daughter, Debra, of Den
ver. Colo., are visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L e s l i e  Brooks, and 
brothers. Jesse, and Corky, 
aad families.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Isa

acs of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gober spent the 
weekend in Munday visiting re
latives.

Mrs. Louis Peeler Is in 
Methodist Hospital where she | 
underwent surgery Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards, 

and son. Jerry, of Clovis, N.M. 
visited her sister. Mrs. Ruby; 
Dalton, and family Friday eve- j 
ning. They were enroute to! 
Tahoka to visit his mother who 
is very ill.

Our sympathy goes to 
Mrs. L. J. Camith and Bo

M o o r h e a d  and familiee 
ia the loss of a reliuive, Rich
ard Carruth, of Brownfield 
who passt>d away last Thurs- 

1 d a y .‘
Peggy Joyce Harvick of 

' Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Harvick, Mr, and Mrs.

! Elmer Harvick and Mr. and 
, Mrs. Bill Cathcart, all of Tah
oka. were visitors in the home 

I of Mr, and Mrs. Edd Peek 
^Saturday,
I Mrs. Bob Castleberry and 
I and daughters visited Mr. I.  ̂

V. Pendergrass Sunday after-.
I noon.
I Mrs. A. W. Fdre visited last 
I week for a few days with her 
'son. Jack, in Gomez.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy D. 

Carruth and family of Dallas 
have returned to their home 
after visiting several days in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
L. J. Carruth.
Shirley Hall is in Methodist 

Hospital in Lubbock where she 
underwent surgery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hor- 
schler have returned from a

two week vacation hi Red 
River, Taos and Eagle Nest 
N.M. Enroute home they 
visited their son and family in 
Midland.
Mrs. L. J. Carruth was in 

Lubbock Sunday to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Estelle Work, 
who is in Methodist Hospital.

Mrs, L. J . King and Mrs. ‘ 
Bulah Hart spent last Friday 
in Lubbock and attended a 
birthday p a r t y  for Mrs. 
King's grandson.

. Mrs. Bessie Jackson of Anton 
spent last week in the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. J, T. Verner. i 

Mrs. A l m a  Harris of 
Wichita Fails and Mrs. Dot 
Castleberry spent the week
end la Stanton In the home ' 
of their sister, Mrs. Sid Hud- 
s«m. I
Mrs. W. J. Wrenn and Mrs. i 

A. A. Story of Abilene and Mrs. i 
Mattie Mackey of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with their, 
mother. Mrs. J, T, Verner.

Mrs. A. W. Fore visited in 
the home of her son, Aubrey, 
and family in Seminole part

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barrett 

have returned from a two week 
visit with their daughter and 
family in Glendora, Calif. They | 
were accompanied by Mrs. | 
Oklahoma Champion and while I 
in California, they visited with 
their brother, Seth Barrett, in 
Santa Monica.

Mrs. F r e d  Zimmerman 
and daughter, Debra, of 
Denver. Colo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Brooks spent the 
in the home of an aunt and 
family, the Pat Davis’.
Visitors in the Ralph Barrett 

home last weekend were Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyle of Lov- 
ington, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Seitz of Loop, Ray Bar
rett of Grand Prairie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Barrett of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Tillman Busby of 
Wellington is visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Dalton.
Miss Shirley Brooks was hon

ored with a bridal shower at 
the Baptist Church last Tues-

Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspondent
People, Spots In The News
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SALE

Along with l i s o  ether lending stores from coast to coast, w# 
bought in bascor guanthios te bring you Iho biggost bodding solo 
ovor, to colobroto Simmons S7th Anidworsoryl

$10,000,000 worth of purchosos ond moss production 
pawor of 9 lorgo Simmons pianti givo hittory-moking low pricosi

Am m ons brings you TREMENDOUS savings
A. SIMMONS HIOE A IED
Fobsous Simroom fWWoije Hide-A-Bcd in 
•Bw t7ib AaaiverMry style. With modern 
Cbromspun cover, inncnpring cushions 
and BnmfnnaMe mnanpiing niaiims. On*- 
band BMÜon opcae k, to sleep two.

E. SIMMONS R O L U W A Y  COT
Real innci\pnng pad. strong sircl frame. 
I uUb up. rolls aaay, lilt in a ckml.

bi »34II

II F. SIMMONS 2 PIECE SUITE
I .  SIMIAONS SOFA lE D
Famow quaHiy, with rugged 

Beautyraol teal cushion and 
Scmchtpiard protected cover 
taiaa, grease and soil.

M »90**II

I VI RYTMINO you want in a Ane Irving 
room group! Kitam cushioned acatsl 
!tylmcri/ed cover rcaisit slams and soil! A 
new shelf-arm Uyle created csnmally for 
SimmoTH B7th Anniyersaryl the lounge 
upeaa to sleep two.

1.10 wwVyI *139*”

C  SIMMONS MATTRESS
A leal gimmona POSTURIZFD mattress 
m m  un precede Hied low price! Heavier 
gaugr cods in the caaicr (where your weight 
H pveliit). Smart new cover apecralty 
■nde for thiaevaat.

m wmtht *39**

G. SIMMONS CONTINENTAL BED
ComfortaMe, smart, aisd wonderfully ines- 
penuse! Ma^ with innersprmg pad and 
coii spring bate. Long rcrrsovablc boHicr. 
Tapered with brass tipa.

I.M omUrl * 7 9 * *

D. SIMMONS H O U Y W O O D  BED
Cicautnc Simmons box spring, plus mner- 
•pring mattress with foam ruhber- 
esahioned ocrUcr. Complete with 6 legs.
*59** n  wM«r« wa Ua.Vf

i ,

S O A  W .  B r o o d w a y
"Corpot Coafor of West Texei’

SOUTH SIDE O F SQUARE PhovM  2 1 5 9

T h e  Women’« MiMionary 
Union met Monday in the home i 
of Mrs. Bill Henderson for their > 
regular program taken from; 
the Royal Service. j

The topic, "Giving the Water! 
of Life in Europe", was discus
sed by five members. Mrs. E. 
R. Slater gave the devotional! 
from Acts 16:&-15. There were 
eight members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Tom Stephens, present.

The meeting opened and clos
ed with prayer. Refreshments' 
of cheese sticks, cookies and' 
punch were served. i

Mrs. Lence Price visited ; 
In the borne of Mrs. Effle ! 
Green in Haskey City last ' 
weekend and attended the j 
50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson' 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate 
and Bryce visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henderson, 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Linnie Loyd of Ama
rillo spent last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Langford. They were all din
ner guests in the L. V. Lang
ford home Sunday.
Lence Price and his sisters. 

Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Proct
or. attended the Old Settlers re
union at Elisville last week
end.

5»unday dinner guests in 
the W. J . Henderson home 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Henderson, L a W y a n e and 
Sharon K. of Gomez and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Henderson 
and children of Brownfield. 
The Wayne Bagwell family 

visited the C. S. Carrolls re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Kathy visited the W. J. 
Hendersons Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wil
liams and daughter, Charlene 
from Alba visited his cousin, 
Mrs. Loyal Henson, and fam
ily this week. Other visitors 
in the Henson home recently 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Os
car Kensey and Sharon Lee 
of Seminole.

B IG  P A T - O F P  o f  $125,000 
lured  Lew Hoad in to  pro 
n il, w here  he carried  
o n  devastating  g a m e  
t h a t  w o n  h i m  t w o  
stra igh t a t W imbledon

NEAB-RECORO 60-pound 
striped  bass w as caught su rf 
casting by M anny Lima J r . 
of Raynham . Mass. f  *i:;' :J

• i t - - » e > *> V i > I ■ 4 >9 ■-'4 V  • ♦\ ih*' * ■t-'* ■•y'S  ̂ ^

IC E  C B E A M  is favorite  dish 
of f a r - f r o m - f r o i t y  Bryndis 
Schram , IB, Iceland's en try  in 
Miss U niverse contest.

_ram of Hughes A ircraft
aivet 10-wa .

to w an l coilece aducations—to 12 high school seniors in Los

SUMMEB BCBOLABSHIP program of Hughes 
Company fivet 10-waaks' paid ($M a week) jota—plus $400
Angeles area aelacted on com petitive basis. I t’s  one of several 
Hughes pro)ects aim ed a t s tim ulating  outstanding students to 
w ork tow aid  acienoe and enguteerlng careera.

and Lynn, visitod with Mr. 
and Mrs. Happy Gamor and 
Mrs. C. W. Cartor In Plain- 
viow last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Johnson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Junior John-j 
son of Lubbock visited Mr. and 

Visiting in the E. N. Corley Mrs. Lence Price Saturday, j 
home last week were their son Charles Cole of Tulsa. Okla. is
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Corley of Louisiana.

Mrs. C. S. Carroll, Linda

day afternoon.
Ray Barrett returned to 

Grand Prairie Sunday after
noon. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Oklahoma Champion, 
who lives In Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober and 

son. Randy, were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Ruby Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Brown have returned 
borne from California where 
they visitad with ralativra.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barrett 

spent the weekend with the H. 
B. Seitz family of Seminole in 
their cabin near Lake Thomas. 
They reported plenty of fish 
caught.

Mrs. Bushy of Wellington, 
Mrs. Ruby Dalton and Lonnie 
and Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gober and Randy were 
in Lubbock Monday.

spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Overman Sunday. Mr. Over
man hat been on the oick 
list.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 

and family and Sharon Kensey 
went to the Lubbock park and 
en>oyed a picnic supper Satur
day night.

Visiting in the L. R. Bag- 
well home Tuesday night 
ware Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Step
hens and family of Stephen- 
villa, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Carroll and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Stephens and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boso Scott and Patsy.
Sunday visitors in the Bag- 

well home were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Stephens and Bart.

Miss Bobbie Bagwell spent 
Wednesday nIgM with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Stephans In 
Seminole.
The Meadow-Challis Home 

Home Demonstration Club met

Tuesday with Maudell Farrar. 
There were seven members 
present and two visitors, Linda 
Henson and Mera Mae Eu
banks.

Mrs. CfOssett, president, con
ducted the business meeting. 
Mrs. Farrar and Mrs. Most 
gave the program, demonstrat
ing how to select, cut and press 
woolen garments.

Linda Henson reported on the 
4-H trip they took recently.

A social for club members 
and their families was planned 
to be held some time thia 
month.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Joe Henson. Ira Cason, 
W. J. Moss. Joe Doak. T. C  
Pettigrew, Sam Goesett, W. J. 
Henderson, Eubanks and Miss 
Henson. .

The next meeting will be 
September 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Gossett.

FOR FAST R E S U LTS » 
USE A

Classified Ad
Our Courteous Parsoanal 

WiU Help You Word 
Your Mosiago

Phone 2188

for smoother, 
happier 
vacations...
T E L E P H O N E  !
Be a smart traveler. Let the telephone add 
convenience and pleasure to your trip. Call ahead 
(or rcaervations. . .  call home to share the fun 
. . .  call friends along the way. \bu’ll Bnd a fnendly 
telephone wherever you go. wWI e
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As of Sat 
be at laast 
girls vying 
title. "Queai 
County Fam

Three of ( 
above: Uppi 
Fulford. 16. 
and Mrs. L 
of Route I, 
is Miss Mai 
16. daughter 
Joe W. Chri 
Broadway. 
Betty EuIm 
Mr. and Mri 
Route. Brow 

,  "o ther an 
Miss Doris I 
ter of Mr. 
Ratliff of 
Carol Ann J 
ter of Mr. t 
Hester of 13 
Nadyne F; 
daughter of 
C. Faulkent 
Seagraves;

Gail GI 
daughter of 
Daris of KM 
student at 
College in 
Smith. 17, 
and Mrs. 
Route 1, 
Hendricks, 
Mr. and Mi 
ricks of R( 
and

Karan F 
ter of Mr. ai 
hee of Rou 
Bertha D < 
daughter of 
L. Smith of 
field.

The enl 
guests Aug.

Saa N


